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TROOPS MOVED

ON PEKING, IS

CHINESE RUM
Liberty News Gets Wireless
"Message From San Francisco

of Purported Advance

SAY YUAN ORDERS NO

RESISTANCE TO JAPAN

Governors of Provinces to Be

Held Responsible For Any

Outbreak

That a concerted advance is lein
made by .Japanew troops upon I'fking
is the rwrt received by the Liberty
News, local Chinese Danr. from itsi
correspondent in S;in Francisco. The
San

f iu

A

.'.

15

FranciKco corrc8jondent is pre- -

med to have had th news by cable
from China.

It is not confirmed by Associated
Press reports, though the Associated
I'ress has chronicled the movement
of troops to China from Japan, osten-
sibly to replace present garrisons in
Manchuria and Shantung.

It has also been authoritatively re-

ported that after starting the new gar-
rison troops Japan said the old gar-
risons would not be withdrawn until
the Chino-Japanes- e trouble has been

Med.
... . .,.Pk. I ,J I,.,

berty News is as follows:
SAN FRANGISCO, Cal., April 28.

Japanese troops are moving toward
Peking from the former German base
Kiaochau and from Korea. The front
line of Japanese advance is within
400 miles of Peking . New troops
are continuously coming across Korea
to Mukden, capital of Fungtin prov-

ince. Southern Mancauria.
- Yuan ShUhkal has ordered no re-

sistance to be made to the invader.
The governors ' of th provihces wllj
be held rasyonsible for any outbreak
or Cblnere subjects. The governor
of Shantung and Fungtin report Jap-
anese columns .on-th- s march through
their territory. War preparatfons are
being extended by Japanese troops
into the interior irotn Port Arthur and
the Koreau border.

'nini.i.r 4iAi Vnnfn .tn.;todaya iuncbeorwneetlnK. called Ha- -

anse Minister HoM for.au. and And likely that
half yesterday. lii Is concerting tofpos!ter r th Island s will

with President today before ! become In tae permanent (loelgna-makin- g

finar reply to last irerslon of, Certainly lavor
t.n..s the businessmen who to

ProtesU that the Chineae war tax know
levied at the beginning of negotia-!n- d

tlons with la too heavy have to
come front the province Kwangtung, the
Rrmth TMniL Thu diitr.on rommodl. than
ties is causing hardship among the,

classes around Canton.

LAST CONFERENCE IS

REPORTED CONCLUDED

Spctal cable to Nlppu iljl.)
TQKIO. Japan, rAprll27.Japanese

Miafster Hlokl and Ld Cheng Hslang.
China's foreign minister,
nleted last conference In Pekine.

. Japan expects . favorable answer
from IHokl tomorrow.: "

j
-

,

-

JAPAN IS CONSULTING
RR1T4IN flPMANnS

(Special to Haawll Shlnpa)
, TOKIO, Japan. . April ,. 17.-Bar- on

Rata, Japan's foreign, minister, la con-
ferring with Ambassador Sir
W. Conyngham " Greene concerning
the acquisition of the railroad rights
la South China.

IIOLSTEJI ISN'T

Speaker Says Seriate May
C --Warble Till Midnight, But

House Will Adjourn Early

- "If the senate wants to sit around
-- its chambers singing songs and other-t?i8- e

enjoying itself until midnight to
tilght, all right, htifc the house will ad

? 'Vjpb .at 5:30 m-- " declared Speaker
6.,3stein today when told that the sen

te would end the 60tji dv at raid
night

'n Arrangements were made early yes-- .

terday for both bodies to adjourn the
HIS legislature at 5:30 o'clock, but

,' ".""list before the senate adjourned a mo-- 7

lien to adjourn 10 o'clock, which
? ,Js taken to mean midnight, was made

carried. According to the spetk
- tr, the house will not be guided in

Ihe matter of adjourning by the sen
ate.

FOR RENT.
Second floor of building. Offices,

tingle and en suite. Hall 2 4xfi5. Gar-
age 24x45.- H. E. HENDR1CK,, LTD.
V Merchant and Sta.

LANDSLIDE NEAR 0N0MEA,
DUE TO BIG RAIN. COVERS

HILO RAILROAD TRACKS

f V-r;.i- St.ir-h';!- !' ri Win ! -

HILO. April 2t. The heavy ran on
Hawaii is aetting more records. At
Papaikou tere were 23 inches in 24

hour.
A big landslide at Onomea covered

the Hilo railroad tracks with thous-
ands of tons of earth and rocks. The
whole countryside has been drenched
It is clearing now.
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CALIFORNIA BASEBALL
TEAM AWAITS AGREEMENT

WITH OAHU OFFICIALS

Associated Press by Wireless
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal , April 28.

The University of California baseball
team has completed plans for a trip to
Hawaii in Julv and is now awaiting
agreement by the Oahu League offi-

cials.

NEW WORLD'S RECORD IN

HYDROAEROPLANE IS SET
BY LIEUTENANT IN NAVY

Astoria ted Pths li Federal Wirpless
PENSACOLA, Fla., April 23. A new

world's altitudt for a hydroaeroplane,
10.COC feet, has been set here by Lieut
Patrick N. Bellinger, U. S. navy.

MARE ISLAND TO BUILD
ANOTHER BIG FUEL SHIP

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON. D. C, April 28.

Secretary of the Navy Daniels has au
thorized the construction of Fuel Ship
No. 15 for the navy at Mare Island.

finer beauties

ontVeadcS

E. L. Parker Suggests v"Rain
bowland" ' Can Be Made

Even More Attractive
-- Ralnbowland'
That la what L. E. ParWr, who was

more of advertising than of art,
who listened with great Interest

a talk that dalt for more with
arts and letters of the old world

with the art of advertising, and
the letters of display

Mr. Parker, whose adopted home is
Italy, and who has been a sojourner
In Honolulu for about seven weeks,
said that when he was told to talk ou
a combination of Italy and Hawaii
hA had to search for some time tor a
connection between the two. He fu
ally decided that the two countriu?
were tied together with rainbows, for
nowhere, he said, were so many of
nature's earlands hung from the sky
as m these io iavorea ianas.

Mr. Parker's talk was quite differ
'cnt from the usual hamraer-and-tong- s

"StoS
The soetker lUtcbei vtlh a light
hand the Deauiies 01 Italian civiliza
tionart. literature, science and mu-

sic and left It to his auditors to Infer
what lessons could be learned by the
people of Hawaii

Coming down to the present, Mr
Parker said that he thought it would
be a good thing for those who had the
real good of Hawaii at heart to ex-

ploit its liner things to the world in
general. According to the speaker,
the islands are known In the United
States and abroad mostly for surf
riding, poi and hula dancing. He
thought It would be a good thing to
put before the world in general some
of the delicate charm of Hawaiian
literature, folk lore and graceful
dancing.

Under the head of helpful hints,
which he said every Ad Club speaker
was expected to hand out, Mr., Parker
advised a more strenuous campaign
against the mosquito, and the beauti
fying of the city of Honolulu, which
last, he added, could be safely left
to the women of the community, and
the landscape architects, who" were
supposed to know more about it than
the businessmen.
Ready for Congressmen

Judging iy committee reports, the
lunch to be given on the roof garden

(Continued on page three)

BASEBALL RESULTS J

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Washington Washington 1.

Philadelphia 0.
At Chicago Chicago 7, Cleveland

3.
At Detroit Detroit 12, St. Louis 3.
No Boston-Ne-w York game, cold

weather.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Philadelphia Philadelphia 3,

Brooklyn 0.
At St. Louis Pittsburg 7, St. Louis

6.
At Cincinnati Chicago 9, Cincinna-

ti 8.
No New York-Bosto- n game, rain.

Ffflcy crubeb
CARNIVAL CHIEFS SJLGPm

PLANS FORr
President and Director-Gener- al

Report to Mid-Pacif- ic Car- - I

nivai Stockholders t
Plans for .i ' bigger and better tha

eer Carnival ere suggested at th
nieet;;m ,t the CliamU-- r ol Commerc
this at'ternot.n at tlie annual meetin
of the carnival stockholders this a
term oi; in the Chamher of Commer
rooms.

Reports from K II I'aris. lire.siderhows one of the'tnterestlne eihJU.ts In th
of th.- - Carnival corporation, ansition. San Francisco. This' typiflea the r

anie D. Dougherty, d i rector generitlon.
cf two successive nnd snc( essf . , .

event. wer- - heard uiiii interest t;

SBthe st(;( '.cholde; s.
The election of directors for tlf

ve;ir '. ! 9 is taking place trwla1

The in i:iinat:ons were: C. Fr$
Hush. .1. F. C. Havens, l.ee. 'hu. 1

L. Kerr. I. Mori. Sherwood IE
M. I'.ras( h, (Jt-o- . Dfnison and Cai
Xorris Stayton.

In his reiwjrt President I'aris mad
the I'ollf.wiug sugKestion for plaeinj
the Carnival on a more hulistantiL
l;isis :

"i would recommend that you ol
tain the services of a permanent seirretary, whoso duty it would be to a
as an assistant to the director-gener- a o
during the Carnival season, and
the custodian and caretaker of
properties during the off season,
secretary who would have served
cessive years would become inv
aide in keeping track of details, ited
in nostins vour oflicers on m circuit
which are relative to succ
events and on which light cou priety
thrown bv past experience. A 2,000
able person in this position deeding.... ... . ipi eve a reuatue watcn-ao- g p
treasury ana uarnivai interest! ; (ember

Bell,
Make

interesting points
Carnival, President Pariseti

following: fas long as Kishi
remedy at law:,

"I fully agree with Mr. court
his in which si'ite

that the expensfe- - by placing
nival pester or othermainla auile
vprtisine bp borne hv the Prtftlonbtedly have rep--

Committee. It incumbent ui
Carnival corporation to turn, would
euteitainment and we Great Brit-
on tourists considera l'arVh the

.Inocaie to the support tit the
nival. The" mafniahd advertwns lne
purely promotion work, and in
only calls the. attention to th8 1

that Hawaii is very much alive and a
place of Carnival, to which tourists
shculd give consideration.
Eruption of Punchbowl.

"This feature is a distinct expense
item, pure and simple, and cost us
11016.05 under a contract which' was,
made with the Willson Fireworks Co,
This feature, although a succtss and
very spectacular, need not be repeat
ed each year, but it was on of the
items free to the public' and could be

i

COLLEGE WON'T

BE INVESTIGATED

BY COMMISSI ON

House Lyman Resolu-

tion, In Sympathy
With lis Real

On the grpund that the College of
Hawaii authorities are working on the
problem of Increasing the attendance
and also fearing that any action to
wards reducing the standards of edu
cation at the College of Hawaii might
cause the unitea states government
to discondnue federal appropria
tion for the institution, the house of
representatives yesterday tabled the
Lyman resolution to appoint a com- -

mission.to devise a system of reducing
the educational standards of the col
lege. '

In report to the house, the edu- -

caticn committee says that it was in
sympatly with the real object of the
resolution, but Clnirman Clarence H.
Cooke taid today that it was feared
that reduction the standards might
jeopardize the federal appropriation.

report of the committee is as fol
lows:

"Your committee on education, to
which . was referred House Current
Resolution 26, begs to report thereon
as foJlows:

The real object of the resolution
is t devise some pian in oraer to
make available to a number of
students the advantages offered the
Colege of Hawaii fof advanced in-

struction in agricultural and mechani-
cal subjects. The resolution seeks to
aomplish. at least make some
progress this end by securing a
rfi)ort from a commission, to be

the governor and directed
to look carefully into the plan of

tne standard of admission to the
college, lengthening its course of
Ffudv. and establishing a loarding

-
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DAILY REMINm w aa

Round the Island iONE Lewis Stables. Phone 3

Automatic gas lighten
es. See description on c

v ie geht.s. mein He
essen!" "3weet Shop?

Fashionable gowns to
W. E. Love Bldg B

your home beau
Channels ted plants some of tl:

Mrs. E. M. Taylor, the U
tmoas-ibilit- y

The acme of exclusive
approachable values may
millinery at Milton & Pa

become a sub- - umjr e

erchanges set shoo In Honolulu.
rnnmx 21-2- 2 Call anrt

States and 1916 models Adv
and y . .vv- or, c" 'should ..., -- I .u . ' '""'the

of the leg- -

immi-Honolul- u

channels

Advertising.
Dourleme

Washington.

cannotcouVith

CaTjunder

enev.jerghiP- -

Tables.
Though

Object

low-

ering

RS

MAT

speaker the only talk
l"LZ r:.n. "

to pay H. i.T;: I. r,.r.: .
of

quaran- -

u voaoy uuuiw, to
growin. sayings, etc.1911, and vuc,u uiuui.
co" L,ia

All the musical gems

Among ine i

1915 will be
the

W

disap-I- n

report, he grant. Kishi,
burden of

resolution
Fetfuws'

.
.Taninese eon- -

is
produ tQ in

for anv b broneht
of --tf char- -

Great

the

its

of

The

larger
by

or
toward

by

be- - Pa

whether

signify

branch

nation a neatly bound

and from all other the report of on
records. thehe was filed, and the

Music Co., Odd
street.

Wear a blue juit,'f the committee.
neatest salt for almost at
Only $23.50 and up. at the
ing Co., street, he did not having, but i

a aoiiar m me oanK iss
mere promised so put
regularly in the Hank of

is ofmoney, and you. won't . to
mere promises.

tould In that
.''ment of Those who suffer fro

Mid-fo- n- men ts will find relief' in
I James 6.aalts, sold Benson. 8

general.'

eliminated as an expense item if
thcttght best, on future occasions.
"The Sho-Gun- ."

is a matter of regret that so
creditable an effort by those who

(Continued on page eight)

BARMY FINDS
of

HAWAII'S RELIEF to

WORK EFFECTIVE
of

No Need For His Special Ef-

forts Here May Pro-

ceed to Manila

Arthur Bartenay of Toronto, who ar-

rived on the S.S. N'iagari last week
to attempt the collection of a fund
in Honolulu for distribution by the
Franco-Belgia- n peasant relief fund
started by New York and Toronto wo-
men, has abandoned his i lan so far
as Honolulu is coocerned. and will
probably go on to ilanili, with cre-
dentials from Secretary of State W.
J. Bryan.

Mr. Bartenay met the Hawaiian war
relief committee on Monday and after
a consideration of the committee's ef-

fective work and large collections, de-

cided not to nnke an appeal for his
organization at this time. He may,
however, stop here after his tour ot
the Orient and Australasia. Mr. Bar-
tenay was amazed at the liberality of
the people of the city and territory

he learned that already $67,000
had been collected for the war relief
fund here.

SUGAR IIP! of
in

SAN FRANCIS (). April 2S Sug-
ar:- degrees test. 4. 77 ceuts. Pre-
vious quotation. 4.(J4

"Deep-Se- Diving" will lie the sub-
ject upon which Chief Gunner Still-so- n by

in charge of the salvage of the
F-- 4 will talk at the Y. M. C. A. to-

morrow night. Mr. Stillson thrilled
the members of the Ad Club at a re-

cent luncheon by his graphic descrip-- ed
of a diver's work. Great inter- -

plrtment and dormitory in connection est has been manifested by Honolulu
v4tlhe college where students from j people in what is actually being done
the islands than can live to the sunken submarine. The
at a cost to them of not exceeding JfiO secretary in charge declares the meet--a

yen. ing will be the best opportunity ever
"With the real object of this reso-- offered Honolulu to know something

lotion your committee is in entire about the ierils of the government
i divers. Mr. Stillson will start to speak

(Continued on page at 7 oclock sharp.

TDRPEB SJIJJ,

HOLSTEIN'S PLAN

FOR SUGAR PROBE

IS PUT TO DEATH

House Perfunctorily But Suf-- ,
ficiently Kills Resolution

Asking U. S. Action

TRANSCRIPT OF EVIDENCE
MAY GO TO WASHINGTON

Speaker Gets Mass of Testi-
mony Given By Smaii Plant-

ers and Others

"The question before the house now
is or not the report of the
agricultural committee of the house
to table House Concurrent Resolution
No. shall be adopted. Those m t';

vor of adopting the reirt i

the usual manner."
A few scattered raised ind

cated, without a vote in opiosition
the fate of the Holstein resolution me
moralizing Congress to Investigat
contractual relations between small
cane planters and the sugar m.U cor
poratiens in the lower of-th-

legislature today
, 1 here was no argument, no debate
an( no vote fvorbjg adoption of tlu

..resolution. The above 40 words by

resolution, and it was consign
the .Vglalatlve graveyard.

ever- - il is whispered about the legis
relative halls that Speaker Holstein,
te3uthor of the resolution, is in posses

comprised

of transcript of

operasiefore the committee
tor Sold by that

serge

Hotel Pawhich deny

need

by

"It
took

He

when

cents.

other Oahu recover

two)

hands

How

H evidence taken at the hearing o
fthe house committee on agriculture

xanscript as presented to the speak
rr with the compliments of a member

-- The speaker declines to say what
ie Intends to do with the transcript

reported that he intends to turn
t over tp the congressional. delegate

hor direct action at Washington, with
tome accompanying explanations

mt m

1 YOU AUTO?

YOU MAY HAVE

TO RAISE BOND

If the senate concurs in the house
amendments and Senate Bill l.'.l i

signed by the governor, every owner
an automobile, whether driven for

profit or for pleasure, will be required
file surety bonds not to exceed

Ijouo tor each machine, and" every
driver of any self-propelle- d vehicle,
which includes street cars, auto
trucks and the like, will have to do
likewise That is, if the county boards

supervisors take advantage of the
passage of the act to enact ordin
ances to that effect.

The house passed the bill today
with the amendment making all auto
owners liable instead of drivers of
rent machines only. The measure
merely authorizes the boards of su
pervisors to enact ordinances requir
ing bonds and does not affect any
but, the supervisorial boards them-
selves. Representatives Rawlins and
Tavares changed to the aye" side
for the purjiose of demanding a recon
sideration later today.

GERMAN OFFICIAL
CABLEGRAMS

The following report from official
Germ n sources wab received this
mornig:

"WASHINGTON, D. C. April 28.
Headquarters report, April 27:

"In Flanders the English charged
with their strongest forces against the
German front north and northeast of
Ypres, running from three to four kilo-
meters. South of the other front, just
north of Dochoudt farm, on the Yser
canal, at Saint Julion, in the direction

Gravonstaffel, the charges were met
the back by German artillery fire

from southeast of Ypres. The charges
completely broke down under the Ger-
man fire, with very heavy losses.

"The houses at Lizerne, which were
completely destroyed by the enemy's
artillery fire, were' last night evacu-
ated by the Germans. A bridge head
situated immediately eastward is held

the Germans. In the west fighting,
near Ypres, the Germans took 50 ma-

chine guns. An important railroad
junction at Poperinghe, about 12 kilo-
meters west of Ypres, has been shell,

by the Germans with visible suc-
cess. .

;

"In the Argonnes, north of Viennet- -'

SUNK: UAMV II
AUSTRIAN SUBMARINE GIVES

GAMBETTA DEABLV BLOW; WAR

HARD-PRESSE- D ON 4 FIELDS

BATTLES IN FLANDERS, POLAND, CARPATHIANS AND
AROUND DARDANELLES WAGED WITH RESULTS THAT
VARY ACCORDING TO DIFFERENT OFFICIAL BULLETINS

RUSSIANS ON OFFENSIVE AT ENTRANCE TO HUNGARY

Associated Tress Service by Federal Wireless.
PARIS', France, April 28. Official. The French cruiser

Leon Gambetta. while cruising at the entrance to the Otranto
straits, between the Mediterranean and the Adriatic sea, was
torpedoed and sunk last night. She sunk in ten minutes.

All the officers perished at their post.
One hundred and thirty-si- x of the crew, including eleven

under-officer- s, were rescued by the Italian authorities.

The Leon Gambetta was of 12,400 tons, carrying 710 men
and officers and making 23 knots. She was built 13 years ago.

AUSTRIAN SUBMARINE DID IT
BRINDISI, Italy, April 28. An Austrian submarine tor-

pedoed the Leon Gambetta.

Four War-Aren- as Racked With
Battles of Critical Importance

LONDON, England, April 28. Military preparations on
a vast scale and of critical importance are proceeding simul-
taneously in four fields of action.

In Flanders the Germans are struggling for the mastery
of the territory along the Yser river. i

'The German and French accounts as to the results show
a marked disparity. Berlin reports that the British efforts to
recoyer lost ground have failed. Paris asserts that further
progress has been made at Ypres and heavy losses inflicted on
the Germans. More than 800 German soldiers are said to have
been found dead at one point.

A new German attack on a large scale his BeenluuTat-- '
ed in Poland. Berlin declares that the Germans , have "con-

quered a Russian position in the vicinity of Suwalii along' a
twelve-mil- e front. :

The Carpathians is the third scene of big operations.
Here the Russians still maintain their offensive.

The Dardanelles straits is the fourth war-aren- a where
there is activity now. The troops of the Allies are progressing
on both sides in their attacks on the forts guarding the outer
sea entrance to Constantinople.

Swedish Steamer Captain Says
Huge German Fleet in North Sea

LONDON. England, April 28. Capt. Scott, commanding
a Swedish steamer, has reported the presence in the North Sea
of a German fleet of 68 vessels.

He said his steamer was
and his papers examined, after which he was allowed to

Norwegian Barks Are Torpedoed
TORY ISLAND, Ireland,

barks Oscar, Eva, and Germao
stone. Their crews are here.

American Cotton Cargoes Released
GIBRALTAR, April 28.

Montenegro, carrying American
hae been released.

Kitchener Claims German Abuses
LONDON, England, April

that have been
and some even shot by

further eastward the enemy gained no
new ground. In the night hand-to-han- d

fighting the Germans advanced in
Priest wood. The enemy charged sev
eral times.

"Last night against the German po
sition on Hartmanns-WeilerkoD- f ail
attacks failed. '

"The situation on the east front is
unchanged

The following message from official
German sources was received this aft
ernoon

D. C, April 28,
Headquarter report, .April 28:

"English attempts to reconquer lost
terrain Jn Flanders have all failed. In
Champagne north, of , Leo nil, the Ger- -
mans stormed an extended French en.

: chateau, a French night attack was trtnehment. ; French attacks against
I repulsed. On the Meuse heights the Priest forest positions have been re-- I
Germans made further progress. Dew pulsed. Against. Hartmanns-Weiler-spit- e

FrerKh .reinforcement, the ene kopf,' which the Germans hold, theremy attacks against the German post have been no new French attacks. 'r
tion at Comb res ' failed". A .violent? v,OnHhe east front, northeast f Sit
charge in Allly forest" was .repulsed,! German : conquered. as--I
with heavy losses for the enemy. Also' slan positions of 20 kilometers, front."

V

stopped by a German warship

April 28. The Norwegian
have been torpedoed off Long--

The steamers Vaneiro and
cotton bound for Switzerland,

28. Lord Kitchener has tcld

the Germans;

PROGRAM ANNOUNCED
FOR MAY DAY FETE

The program tor the .May Day f?te
on Punahou campus is announced as
follows:
2:13 o'clock: -

.'Parade Kort St. Kindergai fen
3:00:

Butterfly Dance
Kauluwela Kindergarten

Menehune Dance, "My "Boat I .

Sailing". .Miller St Kinderpar-et- t
Japanese Fan Dance . ,

' ..... . , I'alaraa Kindergarten
4. Indian Dance . ;

. SI oriel Kindergarten
.". Flying Klt-- S

..... Beretania Kiniergartja
;. Sailor's Dance...-- : v'.

Pa'laiP If ndTnrtett
S. Skip. AH Hi j C hmire
4:00;
Drill... . .Honolulu School for Boyi '

the House of Lords British prisoners mi- -

treated

-- WASHINGTON,

walkLVthe
.



SENATE PASSES

TAX EXEMPTION

FOR RALROAD

Three Dissenting Votes After
Financial Status of Rail-

road is Set Forth

With only three diHentln? votes
HouHe Hill ''., relating to tfir exeni;
tion of the Hilo Railroad from taxa
tion for a period of three years, pass
ed third reading in the senate yester
day. Thone who voted agiinst the
measure wcrn Senators Coke, Robin
smi and Metzgei.

A communication was read from a
ommittee of landholders in the com
any, asking that the present ieriod

of exemption he extended, thus plv-i-

the company five years' grace from
jaylnjt taxes. It was explained thit
the company now is being reorganized,
and that this reorganization will he
helped if the company Is not taxed
during the next five years. Metzger
ipiosed the measure on the ground
that its passare would del rive the
county of Hawaii from certain reve
nueT.

Senator Castle moved that the bill
joss third reading, seconded by Sen-
ator Wirtz. Senator Metzger. re-
ferring to the communication from the

' committee of bondholders, said that
the legislature was up against a pret-
ty big bunch of men. Senator Wfrtz
wnted to know if Senator Metzger
was insinuating something, and to
whom it was directed. The latter
senator added 'that perhaps the com-
mittee wag looking for anything in
the way of charity legislation that
might assist the company.

"It's not right." added Senator Metz-frer- .

'They come here three vears
ahead of time and want us to give
them five years exemption from taxa-
tion."

Senator Coke wanted to know why
the bill could not be put over nntil
the next legislature. Senator Rice
aid tfcat if the legislature passed the

bill now it would be definite and would
assist In the reorganization of the Hilo
Railrcad.

As far as the senate is concerned,
the measure is ready for the governor.

METZGER TALKS AND
. F--4 RESOLUTION IS

KILLED IN SENATE
. .--. .' '

House Concurrent Resolution 27,
which Is a memorial to Congress ask-i- n

that it provide for the families
and other; dependents, of the subma-
rine F--4, wag tabled in the senate yes-
terday, afternoon, not one of the
bers of the upper house rising in de-

fense of the measure. :

"We Bhould further no more of these

LIVER

eoua.
- ., i t

ligaments

2-- 5 p.

and

V3V

I LEGISLATIVE NOTES
4 .

House Concurrent Resolution 24. a
memorial to Congress akinjrvfor w
man suffrage in Hawaii, will he tiken
up for discussion in the senate this
afternoon.

The senate yesterday decided to
adJ'Mirn at ." o'clock this evening and
then tnet with the lower house until
a'Kut 1 ::ti o'rlork, at vrbjcn time thr
lefcislature will adjourn sine di-- .

Representative Williamson's House
hill !7 to prohibit members of the
boards of supervisors from being em-- ;

loyed with concerns doing business
wiih the municipalities was tabled In
the house yesterday on reconimenda
tion of the. count v affairs committee.

Representative Makekau's resolution
to direct the board of health not to
use the lance for purjoses of examina-
tion at Ihe Kalihi receiving station
withMit the consent of the atients
was tahled in the house yesterdiy on
recommendation of the health commit
te .

The veto of the governor on the
bill providing for special county elec
tions to fill any vacancy on the board
of suerviBors does not mean that
hereafter vacancies cannot be filled, as
was stated this morning. In the first
place, vacancies can be filled by ap-

pointment and in the second j lace the
bill did not affect the city and county
of Honolulu. In case of a vacancy on
the Honolulu board, the mayor will
fill it by appointment, with the approv
al of the remaining supervisors.

Representative J. H. Coney's bill tn
regulate "the use and operation of ve
hides upon the highways and else-
where in the territory went to a sud-
den death in the senate yesterday aft
erncon, following a inoiion by Sena
tor Rice to table the measure. Sena
tor Rice explained that, while undoubt
edly there are many good features in
the bill. It came to the house too late
for adequate consideration. On the
other hand, he added, there have been
complaints against the bill from resi
dents of the other islands. He also
pointed out that tne passage of the bill
would decrease county revenues.

grandstand plays by the speaker and
members oT the house of representa-
tives." said Senator Metzger, review-
ing the bill. "I don't like this playing
up to the public by passing: resolu-
tions on everything."

The other members of the senate
seemed to be of the same opinion as
Senator Metzger. Some thought that
a matter like this should be left to the
navy department; that it is not up to
the' present legislature to take the step.
Prior to being sent to the senate, the
resolution was adopied unanimously
by1 the house.

Joao Vieira da Luz, 60 years old,
died Monday afTCaialua, where he
was employed as a watchman and the
funeral was held at Wajahia yesterday.
The. deceased cam'to kawali from
Portugal 30 years ago.'

Quickly rolievetl by

LIVER SALfS
-

Agreeable, pleasant,
-

effervescent, gently laxative, cleans-ingth- e

intestinal tract with the most beneficial and
grateful' effect

Three Sizes: 25c, 50c, $1.00.

Sold only by

Benson, Smith Co., Ltd.
lirV.if Tke Rtfxlll Store

Fort and Hotel Sts. Phone 1297
, Open Until 11:15 p. m.

OSIOPATO
Muscles,

.iron lis. name, ii migni o in
ferred that Osteopathy deals
only wlh the. adjustments o1
the bones. This idea Is srron-vario- us

organs are dealt With in.
regard to position, relation and size. Osteopathy is not Massage,
but a drugless method of removing the cause of the disease by
careful readjustment, thereby establishing, structural harmony., v

DR. F. SCHURMANN
HOURS 8-1- 2 a. m. OFFICE 175- - Beretanla, cor. Union.

m.

HAWAIIAN
iSLANoVyAiS

AILMENTS

REXALL

PHONE 1733.
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CONFERENCE ON CONGRESS PARTY

COMPENSATION IS: PLANS AROUND

0. 1(.'D BY SENATE!
!

s workmen's com- - Major's Liiflu Tuesdav Ninht
tion senat oil! 2. ic- - 1pen mi measure, n r i n

latins to compensatl-- a for employes! Will uB Ufie 01 bayeSt
injured while 'in the performance or NAffSirS
ti.eir work, was rinaiiy agreed upon
by the senate yesterday afternoon a --.fx . 1

upon the recommendation of a coii- - mnt I ' y
f - . k 1. . , Jf 1

lerence connnuiee oi win urau-ne;- . jfg
The only soion not with

the report was Senator Metxger. w!o
introduced a minority committee re-

port in which he sought to have the
bill amended Metzger's complaint to
the bill was that, in fixing the amount
of compensation, an employe receiv-
ing $ a day was classed with the em-

ploye receiving $4.41 a day. Metz- -

Ker's amendment linilt'l the apidica
tion of the act to employes receiving

:! a week or less. It failed to pass. h
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ST A TOD
TODAI'S SEWS TODAY .

D O AN E
Trucks

W. ELLIS, sole agent,
Pantheon Building. PhOne 3C82

TODAY is the TOMORROW 'that you were worry-

ing about YESTERDAY, don't delay that long-promise- d

trip around the or the to

Maui, Kauai
Ring Us Tp. :::. We Arrange All

ALDRICH, HALL AND WARNER,

and Hotel

si WV

'f?

DAILY

Stables.
Automatic lighters mt,

classified

stAiMake home beautiful

Honolulu,

models. chail
ieadine

months

brornised"

here

and' """.aBilfftrggested

your

aaSfgS Ill" those
Entertain congressmen others
should inform the
early possible.

mill
ALL OVER AGAIN

Rough Weather Plays
With1 Gear For Raising

Sunken Submarine

Calmer winds quieter
made possible resume salvage
work morning.
recent spell rough weather accom-
plished undoing nearly
work of past three weeks,

before start can made
necessary spend

District Magistrate damage.

'placed the
Todo, whose aBged

turned sharply in,
rounding downtown corner. iron,a

GITES

Motor

Island, trips

Details.

Union Streets.

promises.

management

Havoc

secured from Hilo still holds, but
the other three have been chafed
apart on the hull of the submarine
by the constant buffeting of the
waves.

i VESSELS TO AND I

FROM THE ISLANDS
I i
j (Special Wireless to Mercaasta'
j

(
Exdiaage, 1

Wednesday, April 28.
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed. April 27,

5:20 p. m., S. S. Lurline l'oi Hono-

lulu.
Arrived. April 2T. 11 p. m S. S.

Wilhelmina, hence April 21.

Arrived. April 2S. 2 p. in., S. S.

Ventura, hence April 22.
S laied. April 2S. S. S. Hyades lor
Hcnoluhi via Puget Sound.

HILO Sailed, April S. S. Arizn.i- -

an for Delaware RVeakwater.
DEIJVWARK HKKAKWATKR Ar-

rived, April 27, S. S. Mexican from
Hilo, April 1.

Radiograms.
S. S. Sir.KKIA arrives from San

Francisco Friday, 7 a. m.. and pro-

ceeds to Yokohama same day, p.

ip. Passengers, l.'o cabin all tobl;
for Honolulu; 2i second-clas- s all

told. 4 for Honolulu; 14S steerage.
Cargo. tons. Takes ."!) ton-bun- ker

coal.
S. S. .1. A. Chanslor arrives trom Mon-

terey at i a. m.. Thursday.

MANY BILLS ARE

KILLED OFF IN

SENATE CHAMBER n
rapid succession the senate yes-- 1

tvrday afternoon tabled !. bills ;ind
resolnpns. Nine house bills, two
senate bills, senate concurrent
resolution and bouse joint resolu- -

were killed.
Hills and resolution- - uSb-- were

Ias follows:
House bill $.. !; t i it ti llie open- -

vjwig of roads to noiiesie;m uiutis.
f Senate concurrent reslut im l'.

ivEiaung to nomestejius.
I Hnn;o ioint resi)luticu

h,

ne
Pa
att

......
of

so n.to

""Irun

of

of

be

at

16

.".2

In

one
one

ion

r"

providinK
the executive building hereutter

n . I ll

re--

Senate ttill reiatinu to prohiwi- -

ng the transportation of wotiimi ami j

IUI I 111 I M J"" I""''t,ll3 bill '.'. regardiTg making

Bl
ten

hat

lawail a military department.
House bill 2tl. regarding compui

pry schH;l attrndaiKe.

r

Along with the

I

CJiy Waiasfer C.
JAS. H. LOVE

j Furniture and Piano Movers

uteh
in the

i Sold at all

House bill "::. use of
school funds.

House bill relating to the sala-

ries f public ofTicers.
Iltuse bill lie. control

oT the system of
Utilise bill .tt. relating ti payment

of liquor licenses.
House bill -- . relating tn child

labor.
House bill IJJl. for the

of
House bill 7". relating to a close!

season for amaama.
House --'7. a

to

mcc

Phone 1281

CooMes
Finest Srpot Cookios land, always frrali."

Stores.

Love's Biscuit and Bread Co.
regarding

regarding
arcounting

providing
regulation automobiles.

concurrent resolution

menw rial congress to provide for
the deMMidents the victim tif
r-i- .

House biil !.. relating the keen
i:i; ImkiUs showing the assets aixt
iijblli?les of the city and county of
Honolulu.

Mayor l.ane willtuot te present at
tiie Hireling of the biard of supervise
crs tonight. Among the most import?
alii matters liable come up wtl! tie
tiie waterworks Improvement under
new legislation and the NValmea-Wal- a

lee seition of the belt rod.

Isn't the Scourge Self-Inflicte- d?

many phases of tho much talked of "Home
whh-- h as never heforo, are constantly he'mg

hroiight to the notice of the puhlic, there comes the tollowing issue

which seems worthv of comment:
The first imestions which automatically iresent themselves to the

thinking merchant in this regard are prohahly: "Why do the peop e

huv awav from home-a- nd how do they get the idea lhat tlicr wants

can he fulfilled

THE ANSWER IS SIMPLE ENOUGH!

The houses which are in competition with you hnral merchants

are "right on the job."
THEY ADVERTISE EXTENSIVELY.

It is their source of business livelihood. It is the very essence of

their existence and in this regard, bear in mind the fact that it in

absolutely necessarv to do this in a very much more expensive man-

ner, in order to reach YOUR customers, than it would be for you to

present vour advertising to them. Therefore, it would seem reason-

able to conclude that if vour business is suffering from the inroads
made upon it by "catalogue houses," yon are not entirely blameless.

The People Must Know.
The buying public wants to be informed as to what is being ac-

complished in mercantile ways, what i1eing worn, what is being most

successfully used for this or that.

THAT IS WHAT ADVERTISING IS FOR,

to inform the patrons of every line of business as to what you have

to olTer, in short

They Want Store-New- s

and von may rest assured that if you are not getting what yon con-

sider vour due share, of business, it is principally because some other
fellow is telling them what they want to know and as a consequence

the.y are reciprocating his interest in their desires by trading with

him.

And in passing, this same principle may be applied to local
Competition as well as that of the catalogue houses.

e Business' Exists It's Simply Up To
ou To Go After It

--And You'll Get It.
X? - i. 1 . . 4- n nor i n omATITlf.

Mere is no room ior i miner aiKuuieiu, m a
of business going out of this city that rightfully should belong to
vou loclal merchants provided you prove yourselves deserving oi n
in demonstrating your willingness to cooperate with your patrons by

Vlirnvi rwnl tint An K-- vet sm the catalogue houses, but
BIKTlil lVniVU UVl.

BF7ITKK

tu
irf t

to
oi

to

Ju a

1 -- . v ; .-- !wl I t I I I " ' 7- i t a '

EDUCATION IS THE FOUNDATION OF ALL PROGRESS

and education takes on many forms nowadays. In this regard,

Advertising Holds the Center of the
Commercial Stage

If vou liave something new, the people will not know about it if
vou keep it hidden within the four, walls of your store. If you in-

augurate a (new "wrinkle" in your service, it is for the benefit of
vour patronl and they should know about it. If you have stock on

liand for wl 'ich you would gladly share the ordinary profit with

vour patrons in order to turn over your capital to a better advantage,
Vou can't accomplish this unless you "let the people in on it." They
are the ones vrho are necessary for this advantageous cooperation.

Times haVe advanced leyond the age when retail merchants
could rely upebn the "mouth-to-mouth- " method of advertising.

The Merchant Who Would Live
Must keep Abreast of the Times

Arid Advertise
THE "AD MAN."

T
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Rip Dptft Neglect

THROAT
Troubles

because the swollen gland
and inflamed membranes often

affect other tbwaes and impair
their healthy action.
SCOTTS EMULSION afford an
treat relief because its cod
liver oil is speedily con-rert- ed

into rrm-resistin- s;

tissue the glycerine is
curative and healing,
while the combined emul-
sion strengthens the longs
to avert long trouble.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES tW

INSIST ON SCOTTS

Meats
SEE US FOR

Tfie Very Best Beef,
Lamb, Veal and

Mutton
AND

FINE GROCERIES
For assured satisfaction
and prompt service
phone your orders to

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co,

Phone 3451

FRESH . I5 BUTTER V
O AND O

BUTTERMILK ft
DAILY J

o Also O
BRICK ICE CREAM ff5

o Rawley's 9
5 Phone 4225 W

Electric Irons

Repaired
ALL WORK ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEED. ALL MAN-

NER OF ELECTRIC WORK
SATISFACTORILY AND
REASONABLY HANDLED.

4 v (

Put Your Poultry Problama
up to tha

CALIFORNIA PEED Ca
' Alalet,- - corner Qoecm.

Thf will tell you the trouble

King St. Auto Stand
LATEST CARS PHONE 4700
tarn McMillan Sam Peters

Anton Rodrlguea

JAS. NOTT, Jr.
Plumber and Sheet Metal

Worker,
achat Block, Beretanla, nr. Fort

Phone 2S68

Laundry, 777 King St
Telephone 1491.

FRENCH LAUNDRY
Branch Office, Union and Hotel

Telephone 2919.

Sacks for

ART PICTURES
25c to TEc

Many Subjects.
Honolulu . Picture Framing - Co.,

Bethel, near Hotel

ISLAND
LAMB and MUTTON

Parker Ranch Beef

Metropolitan 'Meat Market
Phone 3445

V .

Hawaii 'n l,odjre. No. 21. V. and A
M.. special, third decree, tonight at
".:;' c'clfK k

A niff-tini- rf the ciil sen ire mn.
luinniuu will irr ijiiu jl liir- - 111 flilll
Fridav at noon.

The territorial grand jury will meet
in the Judiciary huShling at 2 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon.

There was a meeting of the liar
lor hoard in the Insenient of tlie capi-to-

at 1 o'clock this afternoon.

The Hawaiian hand will jilar In the
capitol grounds tonight for the clos-
ing of the territorial legislature.

An application for divorce was filed
in drank court today hy l'n Sato, a
.Jaanese. against Shoji Sato, the
grounds heing nonsupjort.

There is a meeting of the board ol
agriculture in the office of the W'a
terhou.se Co. Alexander Young huild
ing. at 3 o'clock this afternoon.

This evening at 7:3u o'clock mem-her-

of Honolulu Aerie No. J 4" will
gather in the aerie at the corner ot
Fort and Beretania. Pythias hall.

Mitsue Sakamoto yesterday tiled in
circuit court a bill to declare a trut
and for equitable relief and Injunction
against Kamehiko Kude and the Yo
kohama Specie Hank.

Commercial wireless service he
tween Hawaii and Tutuila, Samoa, will
be established soon by the .Mutual
Telephone Company, according to off-
icials of that concern.

Postmaster William F. Y'oung has
been authorized to secure and forward
to Washington, D. C. with his recom
mendations, competitive proposals for
supplying wardrobes and hat racks in
the local postoffice.

Manuel de Aranda, Spanish, was
found guilty of assault by a Jury in
Circuit Judge Ashford's court today.
The victim of the defendant was a

Spanish girl. Sentence will
be pronounced at 9 o'clock Saturday
mcrnlng.

"Three Great Signs' is the sub
ject chosen by W. H. Bundy for his
lecture Sunday night at the Knights
of Pythias hall before the Associated
Bible Students. The service will be
begun at 7:30 o'clock.' No collection
will be taken.

Friday. April 30,. will mark the
close of the Y. M. C. A. fiscal year.
The association is $700 short of suf-
ficient funds to end the year without
an overdraft, but the secretaries are
making every effort to make ends
meet with no deficit.

Afrtlro Ponul rtlaarlasi cnilfv t n a

charce of aramblrne' :n the "federal
court yesterday. Upon the recommen- -

. .J -- ii m a - a a. a. muauun 01 uniueu ouiies Aiiorney aic-Car- n

Judee Oerndna' .made Panni's
sentence very light. He was fined $1
witnout costs or court.

The report of the birth . of a sen
to and Mrs. Jesse F. Nettles, Lu-,- 1

so. street, was marked "unrecorded"
in the department of vital statistics
of the board of health yesterday. TheJ
child was born June 15, 1913, nearly
two years ago. .

Former residents of Iowa will form
an organization Friday night at the
residence of Prof, and Mrs. W. A. Bry
an, 1013 Punahou street, and it is
planned to have the new formed so
ciety greet Senator Albert B. Cummins
of Iowa when the congressional party
arrlres.nest Jtlonday.

Election of officers for ensuing year
will be the business f the Y. M. C. A.
directors who meet tomorrow at lunch
hour. The nominating committee will
recommend F. C. Atherton for presi-
dent, W. G. Hall for vice-presiden- t.

Robert Anderson for secretary, and
Richard A. Cooke for treasurer.

The digging up of some old shells
in the rear of 1319 Emma street has
aroused speculation as to when and
why they were buried in the neighbor-
hood of the queen's home many years
ago. One of the theories advanced is
that the old U. S. frigate Boston was
in port more tharr a score of years
ago and the shells were brought up-
town and buried on the premises of a
member of the then committee of
safety, to be used in case of need.

The following divorce suits have
been filed in circuit court since Sat-
urday, making a total of 106 since the
first of the year: Henry H. Long
against Mrs. Cora Long, Reiman

against Mrs. Annie Opeka
Duvuchelle, Mrs. Luisiana Kalaaunui
against Joseph K. Kalaaunui, Ting
Shee against Chan Kwai. Mika Maye-mot- o

against Isao Mayemoto, Gisuke
Shima against "Shimo Muraoka Shim a,
Kameyo Morikawa against Yotara
Morikawa, and Kikue against Kichi-gor- o

Ohta. .

JURY VERDICT IN SILVA
CASE NOT 'WHITE SLAVERY'

A published report that Manuel G.
Silva was found guilty on a "whita
slavery" charge by a federal Jury orr
Monday night is in error. . There were
three counts against Silva. two relat-
ing to the socalled "white slave" of
fense and' the third a less serious
statutory charge. Tfce jury did not
find him guilty of "white slaving."
but of adultery. Silva was sentenced
to 15 days in the Oahu prison and
forced to pay the costs of this third
and last trial, which amounted .'to
$50.80.

As she was being warped into her
dock at Hoboken. the Greek liner
Crios Andros, under charter by the
Holland-America- n line, smashed into
her pier-twlste- d her how and tore out
a section of the pier.
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Novel Manufaciuring Exhibit at Marvelous Exposition

ILLUSTRATION shows one of the Interesting exhibits in th Palace of , Manufactures at the Panama-raclfl- c

San-Francisco- . Thia typifies the realism that dominates tha whola axhlbltlve ton ofthe great Exposition. ,

YCT BECOME ONE

FOR DIPLOMACY

Appeal to Consular Channels
and From These to Embas-

sies Is Possibility

The Kishi case ;may become a sub-

ject of diplomatic interchanges be-

tween Japan, the; United States and
Great Britain, if the circuit and su-

preme courts of the territory should
decide against the propriety of the leg-

islature's grant of $12,000 to pay H.
Kishis bill for the feeding of Imm-
igrants held at the Honolulu quaran-
tine station in December, 1911, and
January, 1912.

Appeal to consular channels will be
out of the question, as long as Kishi
has the chance of a remedy at law,
but should the supreme court disap-
prove of the legislative grant. Kishi,
who is a Japanese subject, by placing
the matter befor the Japanese con-
sul here could undoubtedly have rep-

resentations made to Washington.
. The United States, in turn, would

then take the case up with Great Brit-
ain, for the shi; which brought the
immigrants, and which under the char-
ter is responsible for the money, is of
British registry and ownership. Great
Britain, it is thought, would in that
event secure a speedy settlement of
the claim, for it is unanimously con-
ceded that Kishi carried out his. eon-trac- t

in good faith and should have
his claim settled in full.

Meanwhile the territorial board of
immigration holds steadfastly to its de-

termination not to approve the draw-
ing of a warrant by the auditori and
Kishi's next move will be to throw
the matter into the courts by a writ
of mandamus.

Gross public debt of the United
States on March 31 was $2,886,926,057.

What Mind Does For the Body rtF
Is there any wonder of medicine or

"jrjrery to be compared with the
I' op.dcrn. of the mind? : There are
doubtless endless feats being1 perform-
ed by medical scientists, but. as com-
pared with the miracles of mind, they
are as nothing. The trouble la that so
few of us realize the power of mind to
heal or to sicken us, for if we all knew
its limitless possibilities there would
be less call for the medical feats which
now astonish the world at larire.

Scientists as a whole, however, have
recognized the fact that the body
amounts to very little and the mind
to everything. The person who stands
guard over his mind, keeping it filled
with "Illuminating, healthful thoughts."
has very little trouble with his body.

. Unfortunately for us, almost 1.900
years of slavery to the body nave dullr
ed our comprehension, have blinded us
4o the freedom of ralml. We nhould
Bhak of? the shackles of physical slav- - j

ery and rtse to a realization of our ,

rights as free men in mental liberty.

Constant Sifkntcs.
Those who live entirely In the body,

thinking only of their physical Welfare,
accomplish .what? Only their constant
!cknss. They recover trcm a cold

only to have stomach iroutrta, and from
that they paae ea t rhevnattsm. and
ao oft 5own the Tilths cf ltlftesc wher
their beliefs ljtl them. Or. te con-
trary. lhc?e who forget tr.elr tvrtlc-'- ! a
raacii a possible revel In tha freedom
of perfect health, for they hive found
the truth that the less you think
about the body the less it will trouble
you.- -

The physical slaves who wish to jeer
at this truth should stop and think of
the many instances where heroic feats
have been accomplished by the phys-- 4

IcaJly frail under circumstances where
they have entirely forgotten their
bodies. Take, for example, the sur-
vivors of the Titanic-- wreck. In many
of the lifeboats delicate women rowed
for hours with hands that were lac-
erated and torn from the unaccustom-
ed labor and under the stress of ne-
cessity o forgot their bodies that they
hever noticed their skinless, bleeding
palms. .When they were picked up the
hext morning and had time to think of
their bodW many of them succumbed
entirely, but up until that time they

ere too busy to notice mere physical
conditions.

This is Just one instance In a thou-
sand which goes to prove that the body
jean be entirely forgotten at. will, even
binder conditions which would be ab-
solutely torturous if noticed. The more

DAILY REMINDERS

Round the Island in auto, $4.00.
Lewis Stables. Phone 2141. Adv.

Automatic gas lighters save mat li-

es. See description on classified page.
"Wie geht's. mein Herr! Lass urs

essen!" "Sweet Shop? . Naturlich: '

Fashionable gowns to order. Mrs.
W. E. Bell, Love Bldg., Fort St. Adr.

Make your home beautiful with pot-

ted plants some of those sold by
Mrs. E. M. Taylor, the leading florist.

The acme of exclusive style and un
approachable values may be found io
millinery at Milton & Parsons." Adv.

"The Goodwin," only exclusive cor-
set shop in Honolulu, Pantheon bldg.,
rooms 21-2- Call and see the new
1916 models. Adv.

Wiehroan & Co., leading jewelers,
will close their store at 1 o'clock on
Saturdays during the months of May,
June, July and August.

"Baby books," to record baby's
growth, sayings, etc. Several styles,
all of them beautiful. Hawaiian News
Co.. Ltd.

All the musical gems from "Faust"
and from all other operas are on Vic-

tor records. Sold by the Bersstrom
Music Co., Odd Feifuws bldg. Fort
street.

Wear a blue serge juit, men. The
neatest salt for almost any occasion.
Only $22.50 and up. at the Ideal Cloth-
ing Co., Hotel street. Pantheon bldg.

"A dollaMn the bank is worth two
mere promised" so put the dollar
regularly in the Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.,
and you.' won't, need to think about
mere promises.

Those who suffer from liver ail-

ments will find relief in Rexall liver
salts, sold by Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd., Hotel and Fort streets.

Messages to Pago-Pago- . Samoa, l.'c
the word ($1.50 minimum), night ser-

vice only. Via Mutual wireless.
Phone 5574.

Five passengers were injured when
a wheel dropped from a Baltimore &
Ohio freight car. and the car toppled
against the passenger train in which
the injured passengers were riding,
near Myersdale, Pa.

we busy ourselves mentally the better
health --we will eny.

When the mind is filled with. love,
health and happiness the body will re-

flect these qualities, but when the mind
is full of the fear of disease the body
reflects the disease. If we could only
realiie that our bodies are but the mir-
rors of our minds we would m?.ke sure
that the reflection was lovely to look
upon.

SPRING HAT

A SMALL hat of tan suede is shown
in the illustration. The under-bri- m

is faced with-ros- colored straw.
Rose colored velvet ribbon encircles the
crown. Small crabapples are used
front and back, and tiea of rose velvet
ribbon hang coquettishry , down 'l the
back.

WHEN FURIS RELEGATED1 TO
BACKGROUND ,v

YVHEN fur. ceases-t- o make an appeal
and it does ' temporarily. secede

from' favor 4n the spring, returning;
when summer is at its 'hjeig-htfo- an
exotic season,, we. shall have raffles jof
delicate monsselie'and..lic;upon our
indoor coats and;ontour.everelytaMoT
made --Suits 'silk braid, used' as a' blad-
ing or a bordering , Braid treatments
are very , favorite " sprlh' trimming"
methods. '

. J;

FINER BEAUTIES

OF HAWAII URGED

ON THTAD CLUB

(Continued from page one)

next Tuesday for the congressional
party will be the biggest thing ever
attempted by the Honolulu Ad Club.
Bigger in more ways than mere at-

tendance.
"This entertainment will give us a

chance to meet face to face the con-
trollers of our bread and butter," said
Chairman Gage ot tne committee. "It
will be the biggest and best to date,
.because the opportunity is the big-fst.- "

Tner will be a number of stunts
pulled off, regarding which the com-
mittee is maintaining dark secrecy.
Seats are being reserved, and mem-
bers who haven't already secured
theirs had better get in line.

Another speaker to day was Ar
thur M. McClure of Siam. He talked

I of industrial training in that coun-
try, and gave an interesting and
amusing account of how he started
a college paper there.

I The music feature, on which the
Ad Club is always strong, was sup-
plied by A. E. Larimer and Beu Josea,
Who lived up to expectations.

j Shipping Illustrated, one of the rec--'
ognized authorities on merchant ma-

rine and shipping topics, published at
New York, contains a readable revie

.of wcrk done at Honolulu harbor, en-

titled "Port Improvements at Hawaii."
The article is accompanied by a num
ber of illustrations showing several
ocean-goin- g steamers entering and
leaving the harbor. Another picture
gives a good idea of the extent ol li--

roastine fleet. The letter-pres- s deals
I with the march of improvements and
the recent installation of equipment
to take care of the constantly increas-
ing tonnage entering the port.

I SHORT SLEEVED FROCK

I IS SEE& MO MORE

QHE short sleeved lingerie frock has
ceased tt extat for daytime wear.

Every frocfi having the slightest claim
to a piece in the lingerie class has
sleeves which cover the arms froaj
shoulder to wrist, and the wrists are
usually so generously frilled that the
hands are half relied.

Comfortable sleeves most of there
are, fo? instead of being cut in one with
the bodice or set into extremely long
shoulders they are attached at a nor-m- al

position. There is ne drag from
the waist line or the elbows, and even
when a bit tight about the wrists, as
many of them are, the sense of strain
Is lacking-- .

Practically the only frock which hat
a skirt yoke of uniform depth all
around is the one Ui lingerie. Nearly
always this is a simulated yoke formed
of from three to eight rows of shirr-Ing- s.

and some of those shirrings are
made prominent by eorflngs. This
sorf' of treatment depends entirely upon
the proportions of the wearer. Need
less 'to say. a shirred yoke does net be-
come a rotund figure.
. AJpac with fullness below the knees
ara .come trimmings for the skirt ef

thoo lingerie frock. The ganlabissjg
arevjtaklng ' attractive Cm,.: vMsfc
seem.new to sho?j.en ..who Jci ntsst fa
member as far back as the e.trly. fifde)
or- - who have not. seen ; portraits. of 'Oka
fashion ; leaders of that period. 1 Fasjf.
or 'five : Inch ' bands, scalloped ' m . lesjf
and shallow manner along both edgsay
are - novel. When one of these is . Lsssj

flat about a . skirt - below ' the kneaj
and the lower edge of that band' is de.
fined by an inch wide fluting; the

; IV
feet is particularly .flualnt.. Thia-fltJe- ,

ing scheme Is repeated at the edge. eC

the hem and a band and fluting- - gr
nishtng appear somewhere ' about the
bodice. ' , -j
'. The back clostng bolero effect, la pro-
duced byv a flutina; edged. acalloped
band - on 1 the - bodice - of a charming
fcBCk'ltt'whlte .voile. Thef) girl who
wears It. is unusually slender, and - the
deep, - Irregularly j edged ' band -- crossing
the halfway tdewn ? from the
shoulders-furnishe- s the fullness need-
ed. iThet wavy line near .the, waiatv la
emphasized by. a girdle of. broad black
velvet ribbon-tha- t at the back becomes
a short sash. 'fjC.black4 Telret ;aash,
howeretv.Ia an (exception.- - Coapara
tlvery TSW.Sf Them mreseeti; mathe all
white' Idea prevails ; In lingerie Crocig

The Highest-Price- d Designer of
Clothes in America Creates

CollegianClothes
Men and young men who have
favored us with their business
know that it is not conceit which
has influenced this statement."
It is our day-i- n and day-o- ut ex-

perience in dealing with critical
dressers.

Tlit nioiiiHit you m'c Collegian Spring Styles,
you'll admit wo an justified in making siM'h cmphat-'-- .'

ieally flattering remarks about them.
However, when thinking about the clever style of

these clothes, be careful not to overlook the fact that
they are excellently tailored from tiie best of woolens.
And, the prices are as low as the values are high
$20 to

CLARKMThe

W, M. Ballinger was arrested to-

day charged with an infraction of the
traffic ordinance.

Eighty persons have been arrested
in Paris for letting the light shine
through thin curtains at night, making
a target for Zeppelin bombs.

Checking Sealing

BAGGAGE
outgoing steamers without inconvenience passengers.

specialty Furniture Moving.

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Comaeny, Ltd.;
Carriers.

King St. next Young Hotel

TRHE
makes best Cream. Runs

In

TMTTATTTi

Arrested by Officer Gray, C. t)aar
rasiff was brought to Honolulu today
charged will selling liquor without a
license. The offense Is alleged to

committed at Wahlawa,
where it is said a flourishing "bUn 1

pig" in operation soet
weeks.

We attend to and of
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We also. make a of . L ;

U. S. Mail

to

the Ice
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Phone 187:

LIGHTNING
Easy; Raves let and salt.

GS9
Dainty detsertfl frozen In s ,mtAgli- -

- I..-
'

...: y f
Ing" hare a gmoothness Impossible

ordinary freezers. 1, .

Sizes, 1 pt. to 2qBart. v '

'

Prices $1.73 to $250 eaca. ' : .

T 4v4 "he Hcue ot Hot tzxzr:
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CLOSING ITS USEFUL WORK.

The It'ri I;i of ll'l") will end
'tonight niter a' rather uneventful

"1 yet one lilled with iix'Tu work.

2 M!)!.").

t ii r

I

lis ciilllX'

eMn and

If there has been no lug outstanding pier
of legislation perfected which griped tin
imagination ami held the attention of the terri

--'tory, neither lias there I wen any freak ineaMire
to furnish amusement for the horde.

; If there has been no epoch making law put
Upon the statute looks, neither has there been
any slaying of good lulls for vicious or parti-Kanl- y

political reasons.
The legislature has gone steadily ahead

since its opening studying, estimating, listen-
ing, debating, and has turned out a good vol-um- c

of useful measures. J louse and senate
have been painstaking and energetic. A few
irorthy bills have failed, i the majority of
eases because they were presented loo late in
the session for thorough consideration; in
other cases, they involved expenditure of pub
lie funds to an extent deemed unwise in a time
of financial uncertainty; in still other cases,
public sentiment was shown to be emphatically
divided and the legislators plainly did not wish
to take the initiative without marked direction
from the people.

A noteworthy feature of this session has
been the harmony between the executive and
judicial branches. It has existed before, but
not for several sessions at least has there been
such an attempt made to emphasize it. This is
particularly due to mutual attitudes affd partly
to the''get together5 spirit that for three
years past has been sweeping over the terri-
tory, Hawaii, deiendent because of its terri
torial status upon the good-wi- ll and constant I

attention of absentee government to a very
large i extent to government at Washington
has. reaped the consequence of ; internal splits,
of home dissension upon matters to "be settled
at the national capital. This has served to di-

rect attention" to the desirability of harmony
at homeland the spirit Jof harmony is steadily
jxirmeating fhe entire atmosphere. The legis
lature has felt its kindly influence. The bid,
letty, local "scraps" have not seemed worth
while. JThere has been no disposition upon the
part of mischievous legislators to bait the gov-

ernor or department heads. House and sen
ate leaders have preferred io make their record
notin political .maneuvering" but in efficiency.
In the senate a healthy Democratic minority
has voted, regularly upon a non-partisa- n basis.

For the few hours remaining there is no rea
son why this good record shall not be main
tained and augmented.

THE SECOND INFANTRY BAND.

Comparatively few people in Honolulu know
the excellence of the Second Infantry baud of
Fort Shaftcr. Under the able leadership of Mr.
Albert Jacobsen whose, work as a director of
the massed bands during the recent Mid Pacific
Carnival was justly praised the military or-

ganization is steadily improving and its con-

certs are more andjmor enjoyable. file band
and orchestra give this suburban post a musi-

cal attraction of an unusual order.
The ' commanding officer of the post, Col.

French, and the adjutant Capt. Lincoln, give
much attention and encouragement to the band
and its work. Programs are arranged several

special programs for May 3 and May 5.
Many people in Honolulu not blessed with

huto would Ij.ke to hear the Second Infantry
band. -- Would it not be possible to establish an
occasional "exchange night." when the Ha- -

waiian4and
Infantry

Delegate one of the Philippine rep

Jones bill amended should have been by
the but President in

on the Ship legislation
blocked everything else, including the
important conservation bill advocated by Sec-

retary Lane. The are rest-

ive nnder Democratic administration; they do
not see-immedia-

te
independence and they do

see a great deal of temporizing. The outlook
is not a happy one the Democratic majority.

mm

stoic Kitchener, to banish He

is almost as a drinker as Mr.

Cliicago

HONOLULU STAR WEDNESDAY. 10ir,.

FORCING THE CENSORSHIP TO

The war chiefs of Kurope are ling forced
to relax the military rigidity ot tlie eenornip
to stimulate enthusiasm and patriotism at

As the British editor predicted early
in the campaign, the bare and brutal facts of
the official communique have failed to stir the
people to the desired pitch. So the eenor are
permitting more and more details of the

to be sent home from the fronts.
The press censorship in both France and

Kngland is still far too for the good
of the cause, in the opinion of M.
Henry Franklin-Bouillon- , chairman of the com-

mittee of foreign affairs of the French
of deputies, who has been in London for a series
of war with Lord Kitchener, Chan-
cellor IJoyd-(i!eorg- e, Sir Edward (J rev and
other statesmen.

"Part of the work of the committee which
me on my present mission," he said, "is

to urge not only in our own countries but
in neutral as well; a true perspective
of the course of events should be held out. In
England and France alike, the main obstacle
is the excessive rigor of the censorship, and
this I discussed with some of the lead-

ing men of England. I was glad to learn that
some to the press are now being
considered.

APRILS.

conferences

concessions

"What we all feel on the committee
is that our own communiques are too bald and
uninteresting a recital to our people
with that enthusiasm so necessarv to maintain
them steadilv until victorv is won."

THE CASE OF LIEBKNECHT.

Somewhat obscure telegraphic despatches a
few davs ago brought the news that the famous
Karl Liebknecht, German leader and
head of the anti-wa- r had been sent, to
the front in, Alsace. When this news got oitt
over Europe, tremendous discussion ensued.

Associated Press correspondence from Am
sterdam indicates that Liebknecht was sent to
the front to keep him from developing the
Socialistic wing too strongly war-tim- e.

Liebknecht is a member of the Ileichstag,
and is therefore from military service
while the imperial legislature is actually sit-

ting, but his exemption when the house
adjourns, and the military authorities have de-

cided that henceforth he must serve at the
front for the whole period of each legislative
adjournment. The purpose of this, Liebk- -

necht's friends assert, is to keep him away from
contact with other Socialists and under mili- -

tarv discipline.
Herr Liebknecht is 43 vears old. He served

as a yourig man in a regiment of engineers, do
ing his full three years, and then passing suc
cessively into the reserves and the landsturm
The other men of his particular class have not
been called to the colors, says the Associated
Press.

The government lost no time in sending
Liebknecht away once this move had 'wen de
cided upon. He was drafted without delay for
active service in Lorraine, somewhere east of

man who had been the leader of the little
anti-wa- r group in the Reichstag is now a slm
pie private, under strictest military discipline,
and occupied day and night with the al
lotted him bv his officers.

"Italy's Probable Campaign Plan" is the
subject of an extremely interesting magazine
article which mav be read with the comfortable

that if Italy ever goes to war, its cam-

paign will be entirely different, so the fact
won't be spoiled by the prediction.

would ierfonn at Shafter and the army is kept so busy lighting chol- -

Secbnd : organization come to Hono-ler- a, typhus, infections and other assorted
. leases that it seems to have ceased plaguing the

Quezou,
resenta'tives in Congress, believes that the The governor's veto would indicate that he

Jones bill will pass at the next session. The consider that bill chiropractical
passed

last Congress, Wilson's
sistence Purchase
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From the way they're fighting over Lizerne
it must be a mighty desirable place.

If the congressional junket costs Hawaii less
than $."0,000 it will be a wonder.

He who observes half of the new territorial
laws will be doing well.

In a few more hours Hawaii's legislators will
be interned.

Hussia is letting the Allies trv it awhile.

SK.N'ATOR anl MRS R K. M KTZ
GKR "re booked to Hit? to.iet in the
MatHoola.

K. I.. PARKKK is mnori lb i as
senders lookril to the mainland in thf
steamer Matsonia. '

CAPTAIN OF POI.lCi: C II
KKU is hack on duty a: tt r heiim
on aceount of illness

JA.MKS M'INKRNY -
the mainland n a business trii
passenger in the Matsonia

PAUL Sl'PKR. secretary
will assenser

coast the Matsoti liner Matsonia.

off

for
. a

,.f the Y

M. C. A., !e a ; to the
in

P. C. IONKS is nurnhered with ns- -

pettie passengers to the mainland in
the Matsonia next Wednesday morn
ing. "

CHARLES II 1ICSTACK Ins plan
ned to visit Panama Pacific exposi-
tion. Me will he a passenger to the
roast in the liner Matsonia.

I!.V

the

A. C. COl'I.TER. now of the Motor
Cycle Corps of the Royal Engineers.
training in Aherdeen, Scotland, was as
sistant engineer at Papaikon mill.

JOHN MACKENZIE, one of the Mat- -

son line men, is now in Company I),
6th Battalion. Seaforth Highlanders,
stationed at Bedford, Eng.

JAMES G. MUTCH, formerly a resi
dent of Hawaii, has enlisted under the
colors of the 157th Company Royal
Artillery with present quarters at Ah-

erdeen, Scotland.

BERT M. THOMAS expects to com
plete his duties connected with the
transfer of the local internal revenue
office snd leave the islands for
coast in the liner Matsonia.

MARC KLAW, the noted theatrical
manager who arrived in Honolulu on
the Matsonia yesterday, is taking the
"around-the-island- " tour today to see
as much of island life as ossihle be-

fore going back to New York.

MISS MILDRED DE I.ACKNER, in
charge of Eleele. Kauai, hospital, will
leave for the mainland next Wednes-
day in the Matson liner Matsonia.
Miss de Lckner expects to return to
her duties on Kauai the early part of
October.

REV. C. F. AKED of the First Con
gregational church, San Francisco, em-

phasized the purpoge of his visit to
the islands to be for rest by declining
the invitation of the Ad Club to speak
at the luncheon today. Rev. Aked is
staying at the Moana hotel.

MRS. J. B. GREATA ;was reported
as resting well at the K.apiolanl Ma-

ternity Home last night. She was re-

moved from the liner Majicuuria when
it arrived from the Orient The baby
boy is also reported as well.

HUGH S. KNOX, son of former Sec-
retary of State Philander C. Knox, re
cently arrived from San Francisco. Mr

federal

spend more here.''

of
Sheperd, formerly of

In
service

in

street, Inverness, Scotland.

LIM-PA- K CHANG, president of the
Marine Fire Insurance

Canton who passed through
yesterday as of the

commissioners, called
"Rockefeller" the Far Lim-Pk'- s

fortune is estimated
government floated

its last loan of $20.000.00. he sub-
scribed one-hal- f of the loan

PAUL SUPER, secret of
Y. M. C. A., leaves the main-

land on the Matsonia next Wednesday.
He spend in company
with R. secretary of the
Oriental work, at conference
employed officers the
M. C. A. at Asilmar

19 to Li. Super will
exposition take several

trips around Francisco re-

turning to Honolulu S.

FEDERAL COURT

The trial Scully was set for
Judge demons today.

BARTLETT RUMOR

DENIED BUT IT

STILL PERSISTS

i
Report of Reorganization

Brewery Affairs Meet-
ings Being Held

ni cimlirtiMtion f the reim-- t
;iuo that the nu:xrit

holders' att;i k ( n l"r;sidei.t and
('. C Bartlett brew-

ery mipht Bartktt's withdraw-
al from the company, were
alloat yesterday of an early up
in brewery affairs.

Attorneys for lxtl, side- - tol.i de-

nied that a compromise has been vir-
tually reached, but numerous met

and conferences are'beins held
Bartlett was engaged in an important
meeting meriting unable t

see a prospeetiw interviewer.
"'There is to no compromise in

brewery case as far as we know,
said Attorney E. ('. Peters, speaking
for H. (looding and F, R.

minora v stockholders.
A. S. Humphreys, attorney fer ('

C. Bartlett, referred to the of
purported comproni;e as "silt

ings a lot sweepings."'
Said Attorney Peters: There

two ioints in the complaint.
the removal of Bartlett and.

second, the restitution of the money
That is As far as we know,
is absolutely nothing doing regarding
a compromise."

Attorney Humphreys said that
Bartlett still has four days in which
to file an answer to the suit. Ho
added that some form of er w iil
be filed, but that no policy has as

the vet l,een outlined.
) directors of the have

not yet considered the matter
of Bartletts resignation," said.
Both attorneys declare that are
no new developments in the

Rumors continue prevalent today,
however, Bartlett resign as
president and manager of the brew-
ery and dispose of his majority hold-
ings. This, it is said, upset the
present directorate. It is further ru-

mored that a compromise soon
be effected whereby Bartlett will pay-

back to the company a part of the
nioney which it is alleged in the com-
plaint filed by Field (Jreenwcll
that he misappropriated.
'It is reported that St. C. Sayres,

manager of the Rainier lMtlling
works agent for the Rain-
ier Brewery at Seattle, is slated for
the position of manager of the local
brewery should resign. It is
likewise Bartlett is to
become connected with Peacock &
Company.

f(TTTrrlNTr;irwQ

ROBERT W. SHINGLE: I think
that the best vay us to our,

Knox's first visit to Hawaii wis seven long-desire- d building is not to
years ago when he was on a tour further embarrass the secretary 01

around the world. He is now going to the treasury with representations con- -

time cernfng site. Present estimates
indicate a deficit for the national gov

ROBERT G. MACKENZIE and F.'ernment $177,000,000 by the end of
W. assistant due to the final cessation the

and overseer of Paauhau planta- - duty, and the expiration of the
tion, have enlisted the 4th Battal- - war tax. Honolulu's large appropria- -

(

ion Cameron Highlanders for more than $1,300,000, will be
the British army. Their present taken care of, we hope, but if the

quarters is Cameron Depot, matter is made vexatious this might
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PINEAPPLE DAY

AT EXPOSITION

MAY BE NOV. 14

Sunday, November 11. will be Ha
waiian Pineapple Iay at the San Fran-
cisco exposition, if the exposition di-

rectors accede to the request made of
them by H. P. Wood, secretary of the
Hawaii Promotion Committee. i

A letter received yesterday from .!r.
Wood by A. P. Tiylor, assistant sec-
retary of the committee, says that
the islands will receive a great deal
of valuable publicity from the expo-
sition press bureau if the day is al-

lotted. Fresh California fruits will
ly pleaded not guilty to the federal be scarce by November, and the tla-charg- e

of dealing in opium. waiian pineapples will then attract
Ralph Mensenger of the 1st Field more attention than they would earlier

Artillery, Schofield Barracks, pleaded in the season.
guilty to the charge of sending o!- - Mr. Wood suggests that Mr. Taylor
scene pictures through the mail. He send over some fruit of good size as
was fined $0 and the costs of court well as some photographs illustrative
but was not "sentenced to prison. of the pineapple industry in the isI

FOR SALE BARGAINS
NUUANU VALLEY:.

An attractive .Vroom Jhmalow with large improved
lot. 108xl!(), uvur W'vllie and Liliha streets, $:57.0.

WAIALAE:
Two lots on Kith Ave. Area -- '.(M) square feet.
Make us an offer for this properlv.

KAPAHULU:
l.oS acres or ll! lots 50x100. Can arrange eay
terms.

For further particu'ars ami list of other property call on

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Btangenwald Bldg., Merchant St.

II II

During iMay, June,
July and August
our store will close
Saturdays at 1

o'clock.

Wichman & Co.,
Leading Jewelers

ands. Ar article outlining the growth
of the industry would also be useful,
he srtys.

Work was nemin on razing the tab-
ernacle in which Billy Sunday con
ducted his services in Philadelphi .

The structure was sold for $20.
The Virginia state building, a re-- l

roduction of the old Washington
home at Mount Vernon, was dedicated

Hotel

o

at Panama-Pacifi- c expos:ti n.
Rear Admiral Caperton. at Vera

Cruz, announced that reports of the
burning of sisal fields Pro-gress-

were absolutely untrue.

PERSONALITIES
JUDGE FRANKLIN C. PLATT and

Dr. A. S. Piatt, prominent Elks from
Waterloo, Iowa, were among the ar-
rivals on the Matsonia.

Valley - View
MAN OA

Medium, sized lots are for sale here in

VALLKY VI FAY at medium prices. Prop-

erty is on the ear line; there is city water,

gas, electric lights and telephone service.

A fine lot may he bought for as small a

sum as $1030. Tonus $L'0O cash; the bal-

ance may he paid in monthly installments

of $1).X.

DIAMONDS - sss.as
Vieira Jewelry Co., Ltd.,

113 Street

around

Henry Waterhousc TrustCo.,
Limited.

FURNISHED
'.0 YfHinK St U bedrooms.

12".2 Kinau St ?,

Rooke St., Puimui 4

2r.H2 Jones Manoa 1

160.". Anapuni St '.'

Waikiki ::

Kinau Makiki St?

127 Mat look Ave.

the

St..

and

UNFURNISHED

2116 Lunihuli Drive, Manoa '.'

IMS Lusalilo Sf 4
i::2S Kinau St :;

220:. Mc Kinley St '.

i:.7f) Piikoi St 3
770 Kinau St 4

177 Kalakaua Ave ?.

i:ol Young St ?,

1126 Kin? St
12or. Wi'helmina Rise
201.". Oahu Ave., Manoa 2
1317 Makiki St
214 4 Lanihula Drive
1."4 Thurston Ave. 2
7' 2 Wyllie St. and Puunul Ave 4
12.-.-

1 Lunalilo St Z

1313 Makiki St
2130 Kamehameha Ave.. Manoa 3
Cor. Mokauea and Colburn Sts 3
Adams Lane 3
Lower Manoa road and Hillside 2
Mendonca tract. Liliha St 3
Kewalo St 3

Honolulu, T. H.

11. . J37..V)
. 40.00
. 75.00
. 60.00
. 50.00
. 40.00
. 50.00

.1 bedrooms $32.'(i
4. ..oo
32..-.-0

35.00
45.00
37.50
32.50
20.00
25.00
50.00
27.50
30.00
30.00
45.00
27.50
50.00
45.00
3U.00
40.00
15.00
35.00
37.50
20.00
4 .00



Army and Navy Men 3i
Irresistible.

WASHINGTON'
'

itut ;i t f rac-- t .hi
if tti- - ;ii'ta hi'-- ' 1:1:
i :igaKrmnt i,, -

na Mis !,n ' li-

ef the late m.M.r ' I'l 'l
makes 1it ! erne "i Wa:-

it when !ic ; n ii 'i ti

inent f )i r I t r

I

, I in-- i r

;nr n:
ii v. ' A

i ; :a . who
unut' a. stall

t'i fniiiicf-Lleaim- r

to
Lieut Kr;iti' is

if
larr t m . Corp

Engineer. I S A

Tlltl callc tin s M is. Uuth Bliss,
daughter f M ' s ( !cnr"'' IU;ss. lius"
marriage In C;iit l.i wis Has Wat
1 ins of tin- - l'imiii'-- Ci.riis will In
; n eetit i I : 1 y Mav: Mi s Aiiim-

yiiM'ur .loiKK, aiicl'lr nf om
prrwsnmn and Mrs. W liiar.i A .Ioik s

f Virginia, who will Ihm-oin- tin- -

liririe of Lieut S. Koland HoiKiris
f tho Third Field Artillery: Mis! i

Kva Peyton. daiiRht" r f Mi. and
Mrs. Harrv IVyton. who will h" mar- -

rlod m Mav 1.". ly l.int .loim S' (

phen Sull'van. I' S A ; Miss C.itli ,

rriru' Hirney. (lautlni r ! ffirtner
1'nited States D'strii t Attrrney and
Mrs. Arthur A. liliney. wlio will, he!
married t Kiik'uji .lanioii Hale J

HtrrnK. I'. S. V, of .Massachusetts, on
April 11.

0tlipr8 w ho will beeome navy brides
are: Miss Sallie Williams, daughter
rf Senator and Mrn. John Shan
Williams rf. MiSBfsalppl. whrf en- -

paRement to Ens'.pn .Ir-e- l HunVly
wai annrunrod rot lonu-apo- ; Miss
lorin Moore to Knsipn Kkhard
Itooth; MIks An"n Mprrnr'tn Hnrrl- -

Hon to Kns!en Wollg KIdrldge C.ood -

hue: Miss Harriet f'oner, daughter k ,,

if Miss Charlotte Conrer und one of Georje Casper to be
the prettiest girls in Washington. t Hecrd in Concert.
KnKign DonnH Hamiltrn. Mr. George Caster, well known in
now attached to the V. S. S. Ilanni- - musical c ircles, will he heard in con-- ,

I cert May in at Bishop hall or Punahou
MIbs Genevieve Wlh; daughter C A rommittee from the Ad

Senator and Mrs. Thomas J. Walsh Cluh has been detailed to invite the
rf Montana, was married to I'aymast- - entire crew from the interned German
er Emmet C. Gudger. I'. S. N.. on ; cruiser Geier. Mr. Casper offers an
Eaater Monday afternoon at the High- -

lands, where she has made her heme
frr some years. The bridegroom is John Gifford, a favorite amcng Hono-th-

Bon of Cgnifressman and Mrs. lulu's talented viollfciijs, w M assist
.Tames A. Gudger of North Carolina;
He 1h attached to the ftresltlears
veht. Miivflowpp nA hWfntvTtpfiHS

Picnic Party at Puoiic Baths.
Mieg pearl Makinney gave a picnic

.n C n 4 . . 1 . . 1 M Ol 1 . A A nfuii ojiiuicmj, aeiii t. iu nooiii i vi (

consentedrrf irienus ai ine puuiic oains.
picnic was given Tor Miss Kisie ann (

May Gay; of . LaaaL :filsfeeahmcwtsi
vere served and the guests indulge J i

U lnrln n koliln ant I,u -- fuports.u. Everybody hU Jolly good .

time.
The invited guests were Miss Elsie

'Maggie Gay, tMlss May Cay. Miss
Pearl Makinney, Irene Jlclt, Helene

Holt. Flossv Chalmers, Agnes Chalm-era- ,

MayFcrreRt, Winifred Wads-wort- h.

Margaret Andrade. Kathlene
Andrade. sHirieUa and Maggie Ber- -

telmann, Thelma McQuade. Alice Mc - '

Ouade. Kathleen O'Dowda. Josephine

ESto!!L7 Robinson, Stafford
tin.' Joe Meinecke, Jr., H. Makinney.
Roland Gay, Ernest - Gay Alfred
"Wadaworth. Francl I.vraan. Douglas

,C! ikviici, Clarenc Baldwin, Harry Uain-- J

.1. nin.v.niv.. narM wlMntnn .'

rU... AlfredOllei MacauTay. VftvV '
Posh. Henry IVgne, Melville - Holt,
Elmer, Holt Mik Makinney, Llewel- -

; lvn Pertelmann, II. Bertelmann, Carl
, Patterson and & Baldwin. .

; chaperones were ,
Mm.; F. W- -

--j . .w-- ... . ,
Joseph Ad tirade knd ?i.Hlm 1 Mary

7 Beckiey. ' ..

- "r Amazons" Tonight
Th. Am.r,n ..tit i. ,,w,.o.t

-- fa;

Wheeler

For the pastV few Iweeks or months
these energetic men stud nn-i
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-
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A Food and Nerve Tonic
is f required by old age. We
always
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as an ideal for this purpose.
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rs fi iiane :or tin- sfiei;, whu'i.
ii is ported. a uumsi;.i il v g'' i. I !i

l I S I 'II t v. il li- a ! ! m ii t

I l.c lui ' I ! i An .a. i;s" is a --

tn!' s
' IJf Hi r M ,in !i n ( it nr'-!'-

: t r
Ynuatr. a s rvant-M- '- Gerrit

Wilder
." .na-p- , Marchioness l Casth j r

dan M ss Helen Alcxandt r.

Hit daughter- s- j

Lad y Wilhelmina I elt nrbct Ml:
.V argent Center.

Lady Thomasin Ueiiurbet M i.--

Uvelyn
Lady Noeline Iieiturliet Mrs.

Walter
Sergt. Shuter Mrs. Charles

Cocper.
Andrew, Count do Greval Mr. L.

Y. Correthers.
Galfred. Karl of Mr.

William Lewers. j

Harrington. Visrt.unt Litteriy Mr i

J. C. Haynes. j

Fitlon. t Caiif. It M.

Cults. lT. S. M. ('.
Oits. a toa-her--M- I inibcrt.

excellent program of rare music an 1

one of his own con positions. Mr,

r. Casper In two biOiant vielt du- -

... t,jr..w
o. wrrrf ha.l-o- n Attiame lr nftrseltnf7JJthi this clty. !ns

.

bers. ' '
Miss S

V t t
Peck , , A
w, . i n 1

: n Un 14lfAa' ull hav--iinai hsi vi " u iioic
lhs-- i

per are: nncess ixaianianaoie, Mrs.
WUliam 1L Carter, Mrs. C a T.
Moore, Mrs. C. B. Cooper, Mrs. C.
UnnlaniiA rnntiLi,Ii Aire EVonola f

l"WUM' :t i' 'TiSwanzy, Mrs. Charles Lromwell. Mrs.
Arthur C. Mrs. S. D.

Dames. Mrs. Robblns B. Anderson.
Mrs. Itoyal D. Mead and Mrs. W. D.

v

The Stacks Return
HlC V.IIU ICIUIII.U

Matscnla . yesterdar from Honolulu
were Mr. and James L. Stack,
who have been enjofing their honey- -

in thMSlMd,3- - i
bHrIdr TaS

Angeles, who surprised all of her
friends a few weeks ago by ner mar

iriage, no having been an- -

ndunced. Mr. and Mrs. C. Modinlt.rj. t j i.T' '7 uuw lu
or two, after Mr. and Mrs.

yesterday. They left
lmedIalclydr, their home in the

part of the 8tate. Mn and
Stack --

be-here for several
week a Hi ipryiet i very much t
lniprpKian ill ' truojS ana nimns to oo

.1. . 1 ?' k. fr .. .' isome piayin win me experts nero,
at present. . .. . , ,

On leaving San Truucisco they will
. r Inu a KriA iHcH n T A n iraloa in.jyjJ . w I""

marriage was also a surprise to theirfrlon,7 , .hm un itiT,h.ed
diately to their home in Reno. San
Francisco Chronicle.

fc

Miss Gwladys. Thomas and
Mr. Robert A. Young Are Married. .

The wedding of Miss Gwladys Thom-
as and Mr. Robert A. Young of Hilo,
Hawaii, solemnized this morning at 9

o'clock by the Rev. Canon of St.
Andrew's cathedral, comes as a sur- -

ineiKinaiy to assist Air.

....a.

" 7 V tcre leaving tcr Lhicaijo,, where Uieirtonight at the Hawaiian Opera House .,,, i

ly members ind guestrof The roat.l,uJJ e IS?6 Mrs- -
Lrt Nixon whose

ii-- v- ti. i..)...- - j, ,,.k"

derjhe jLrection of

requntly
recommend

IlypepktpkU$
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Cunningham.

Dillingham.

Tweenwayes

gameHeeiier

iTeVerarnum- -

acccmparfied

W iccpanist

Alexander,

Wcstervelt.

engagement

staci-retufne- d

L0Uthern
fll

Mi

V'ti Ll

c

r
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nSi),Y,Y STAK fULLFTIN. WKI ESI . Y. WXIU. 1 101 .V

:,i i i;nst o' friends, of the
,.i i:n .. (, ir Tin- - hnde has for some

.M" :i : 'I nu 1:1 llonolula. Her
j r : i i ; vi i ; w s in Sant.i ('in.

t 'a! Mr Koliei t VoiMir is a son ol
t!.e I Hi- Alexand'T Yfjiiiii: "i t'ii t :t
;miJ ii -- i(!s L'i.waii, (ie miles lioin

1. on the Volcano road, where tn is
a s:it:ar .anter and owns extensive'

r 1

II," wore a 'amt'. creation ol ,

hciiii d'cri 'l jie (! i bine e nil
ineil with ie ho e ami a lar" pie

pire h it of eiea.nnet She carried a
h ml iiouipi- - t el iil:i s of the alley

iiiaidi nha;r ft in. Miss Muritd
'I tn'iii:!'; oii!': r sst'T of the lirldo.

.is maid n' honor She w re ,i white
i Llored i . t Mr rf hihald A Yo.in-- '.
brother oi (he ro-un-

. was !e-- t man
'i lie weddin.' was er cpiiet one

and was attended onU by the most":
Ultimate tiiends and relatives of the'
!iitie and t!;e ltooiii. From tlie
Inn h. tlie (oii:le hurried to a Union- - i

sine which trailed a white satin slip-
per to the steamer Mauna Kea. in
which they departed for Hilo. They
will take a wedding trip to the main
land within tlie next month, when Mr.
Youtr.-- can leae his business.

As the steamer left her nioorinu
the wedding b impiet was thrown and
was' caught by .Miss Muriel Thomas,
maid cf honor.

"
v

Wedding to Follow Hawaiian
Couitship.

SAN t KAN'CISCO- - Miss (irace Gil-mer-

prominent in social circles of
Honolulu snd this city and the grand
daughter of the late Col. Hradner I), j

Slaughter, will become tlie bride o "

Charles Thomas Lailey at the horn?
of her mother at L'Gl 4 Laguna street
on next Saturday evening. The cere-n- u

ny will be erfornied .by Itev. Wil-

liam F. Short of Uenlcia.
It was while on a visit to her uncle.

C. D. Lufkin. at Wailuku, in" the Ha-

waiian islands, that the bride-to-b- e

met her future husband.
Several society people of Honolulu

have made a special trip to attend
the wedding, among whom are Mr.
and .Mrs. Frank F. Baldwin, Missi
Klizabeth McFarland, Miss Lucia

iiei oiirvuvi, ucuiht; iiuiiiuii ..ii... J

C will act as best man ror
"alley. The couple will make Ho- -

home.-- San Francisco
'hronicle

a a
Mrs. Anui Wright Entertains.

The merrber8 of the PaspMatrons
an1 IJq fnn Oi o(no..viiu --"-

.No. 2, O. E. S werpieateruined at p
...:ffnX h. ,1V . M , Ani' , ,u n

mBmhoril "inn tn.
vited gaests commenced to arrive a
little before 6 o'clock and by the time
ine iaoBP8 were sei mere were nuuui
30 present., . !, f, l,0 f

and Mrs. Sawyer and Miss

i...rne urine ue given awaj ny
,-- it

in

in

Ii

r.tsi

M

.1.

m:

Mrs.

MrB.

Ault

i'i
in

" "
t u the F M Prll,u the r rfispwfnP

--and she

After the repast a general business, .. , .. , ... KmnlllfClllift ui llic uuu naa iiciu. nuivHi
those present were Mr. and Mrs. H.
IL Williams, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Pratt

a m w r-- i mi jmr. ana ivirs. . r. Merrui. iur. ana
Mrs. Tom Sharp. Mr. and Mrs. W. R

,Rn v M n Maptan
Mand Crabbe Mrf rIS? Mrs SteuhensJnd stnitl? MrS Vright'5JL8; IK?i..Smlth An.

T 1

n;.L... o aniimspoesriBri iwpiidis
0n Sundav. Aiiril at Ihe tier

'man Lutheran church. Miss Ida Ma- -

tilda Bechert cf Lihue, Kauai, be- -
. i . . .came me unae oi .vir. Aruiur inciiter

f Puuloa Oahu,',

r(j
,The

whitebSe crepe
WaS Very PrettEy g0,vn'

l waslieu,l ,l"e tIt 7,L& i

Bechert. Mr. Richters attendants
Messrs. C. F. Finkboner and (J.

S. Schilling.
bride was given away by her

uncle, Franz Bechert.
Immediately after the ceremony a

delicious luncheon was served at tho
heme of the uncle, after which the
bridal party repaired to the home
that Mr. Richter had already pre-
pared at Puuloa, where he engage 1

as a concrete engineer for the V.
S. Engineers.

J
Bernard Damon Entertains.

Bernard Damon entertained in for-
mally a few of his friends on Sat-
urday evening. The party was tak-
en in Japanese sampans to a little
island where they played games and
enjoyed an old, fashioned frolic.
they returned to Moanalua in the lit-

tle crafts they served a deli-cicu- s

supier at the Uanun residence.
Among those present were the .Miss-
es Edith Carter, Elizabeth Rosen-baum- .

Esme Damon. Etella Hoogs,
Kate Slngiehurst. Ruth Farringttn,
Louise Margaret Yevng, Mi-
ldred Bromwell. Dorcthy Wint.r, Mae
Walker, ( lenience Clifford. Florence
White, and iXrothy Walker, antf Jo-
seph Farrington. Leroy Bush, Albert
Bush. Roy Graham. Fred Rcsenbaum,
Paul Malc.ne. John Gifforu. Ernest
Mctt-Smit- Stanley Mott-SViiit- Da-
vid ithingtcn. George Bromley and
George Lindley.

0 J
To Visit in Hawaii.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Schwartz and
their two (harming daughters. .Afisses
Henrietta and Josephine, will leave
rn the steanifr MaLsonia the
of Mav for I Iniiiilulu. Thev will be

gi r. t ti t M- - i

tin ir so i urn t .f
I'lai, i :.-- ' ii1' n '

Mi 'an I
" - .1- -ei h

t heir t sMi .! u ! t "i - Her.ri
.It -- e; i; ii'- a ; w ;! h a :. lb

i: ! u an i win i::'-- e

come on tin .r urn i i ii
ieni ietta. v . i n II. ;. I;, i:. ai

w a s n. lit iiio.-- t ;'"tei I til-- he

runner t I I si Mil t : i ar-

t' m!e,l I'ua.ii,. l a a t n . t 'i .'

cou n t ' ii h a!' !i v a - died t

live 11 a ' ii ( Mm ite
Sch W rt .' is - Ulan i I io- -

m.iulii.
;

Recrive Congratulations.
Ci.ntratulati' ii.s are l iim st-- li-

the Hi mh lulu home t : Lie, it. and Mr.
Kollin !.. Tilt n. whith was brighi li-

ed la- -t :iiiii'h by 'iie .ii'rial of a

danh't r. The little ;al will b,- i a!'
ed Km Mrs Tilton wa- - tin- turm
er Miss Kathleen t'att of St. Louis
and was a favorite in t ie-o- vounuer t

this city w hen she isit 1 here t w o

rars ago as the guest oi icr brt ther-au-

I sister. Lie.u Mrs.
am is 1'. Hardawav. Her trarriane

was an event f last spring and was
a fashionable affair St the St Louis
residence of her parents. Mr. and
Mullanphy ( a'es. - San Francisco
Call.

An Informal Dance.
Misses ''harl'dte and Gertrude

Itlake gave an informal dance at tiedr
M;im,a home on Fiidav eeninu. The

jrls Uoth IU,,mi,PVs f the Luna
lieu academy society, wnich enter-
tains informally cn;-- a week, l'right
sunrIower8 and baskets of maidenhair
fern adorned the rooms .The guests
were the .Misses Mildred Chapin.
Y'nez Gibson. Margaret Hawk and
Sybil Carter, and Gordon Brown.
Carter. Fred Carter, Albeit Lush. Kl-ni-

Crozier, Campbell Crosier, Park- -
)

er Wcx.ds, Stafford Austin, Kennetu
Enrery. .

,C

Of Interest to !

Army and Navy Folk. ,

From the San 1 'lamisco Chronicle
and Examiner or April IS. comes the
lcllowing clippings of army and
folk, which are alwu.. q interest tu

'their friends at the-- ditferent iosts:
"('apt. and Mrs. Edmund F. Dick-Icu- s

have arrived from their home, in
New York, and plan to be here dur-
ing the exposition. They have been !

living in the East lor the past two
years. They are the'griests of thei'
son-in-la- and daughter, Mr. and Mrs
A. W. Follansbee, Jr."

.
Baby Daughter.

Lieut, and .Mrs. Rollin L. Tllton
are rejoicing over the arrival of a
baby girl at their home in Honolulu.
Mrs. Tilton was Miss Kathleen Gates
'f gt Lcu,8;and rlor to her marriage
she visited her brother-in-la- and sis-

ter. Mr. and Mrs. Francis P. Harda-way- ,

when they were stationed in San
Francisco. During her sojourn here

shared in the gayeties .of the
ycunger set.

je jt
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Davis of Hono-

lulu arc receiving cab'egranis of
from their friends in the

east bay region, upen the arrival in
their home of a litt'e daughter.- - Mrs.
Dav.s is a sister ol Mrs. Hora.io
Bonestell ol' Piedmont Oakland. Cal.
Knquirer.

:
Kerr-Burnett-

Mr. and Mrs. P. IL Huniette an-n- i

mice the marriage oX their daught-
er, Madeleine ('., to Mr. Alfred L.
Kerr, at San Francisco, on April Hi.

v . J
The Matsonia of June IT is bring-

ing back to Honolulu a load of joy-cu- s

girls and beys returning fiom
tueir long months at eastern schools,

far-of- f home in Hawaii. Miss
Carter and Elizabeth Car- -

ter are coming home probably with
their pretty c.us:,i. race Carter, who
wen tne Hearts ot so many nonoiu-lan- s

last summer. They are all bring- -

reai ,ace dress made the'1" their
A J l'P 'P,17 IT.: , es Phoebe

were

The

is

for

When

were

Ciirvin.

on 17th

Mr.
'ill

an

Mrs.

The
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i.ew sj truMi Was'u'vgtt'ii of Co- - cima..'
lit' i M;hs Kl.'.iin.r Y, ;:! !.nii:i.

t- r of Cap: and Mrs. (ieo: 'idm--
and Lieut .Joseph I! Absl.ire C S
A -t n o; M.ij (It n :.nd Mrs .Lrm--
I'.. Ab shire ! Was'niiigten. 'i'he pir!
t brdetivhe visited in Calilornia
ser;ij ears ao Lieut Ab s.iur.'

brother ci Miss Margaret Ah hue
who was the guest of Gen and Mrs
Arthur Murrav at l;r! Ma-- n last
v inter. The weddinu will t.ikt d.:t
ii- - V"ishi:igtoii dunn : lune."

.

The last meeting o, the term for
the Outdoor Circle win take p!a e
on Friday. April :'t. at the home i

Mrs. Frederit k .1. Lowre at I'i
o'clcck. This will an outdoor
meeting in the beaut'lu! gardens of
tlie Low-re- residrnc n Lunalilo
str-et- . The club vill hae a aMmi
until October, when it will resume the
w ork of this year, probably on a more
laborate scale.

Miss Helen Weaver, tue . fiance of
Kenneth Abeles ot Honobilu. will di-

vide the distincticn id being a guest
of honor at a tea ..nioh Miss Klva

hirardelli vv.ll gie on April 17. with
Miss Helen Mreck ami Miss Ktl.i
Schrock. San Francisco Examiner.

J
"Col. and Mrs. John Irvine are being

welcomed by iheir San Francisco
Iriends after a six weeks' absence in
the East. They have taken an apart
ment on Pacific avenue."

If you can keep a good resolution
alloat for one day it has done vou at
least twenty-fou- r hours' worth of
good.

SEE

COYNE
FOR FURNITURE

Young Building

Street

,UJ

WALL DOUdtM

(

PARISIAN

IVORY

il'n! lui!

i!!i;it;in;;t-t- l

nttiiH'i;ra:ii.

l''or St in

t ail it with
i.aiul ciim a rl

Value Quality Variety

'uiim. ami Accoiimuiilntii'iis
plav like

HALEIWA
( lean Sports--Clea- 1'eaeli

0 Train Town

Ticket- - via I U. & L. l?y.
Sold at Wells Fariro otTiee.

SAYEGUSA
Nuuanu

All Styles of Kimonos
made to order, silk and
cotton. Make your

choice in our store.

FOR RENT
rr-aar- ni rurnlatad nous. Kalmukl, rental Ha.CO sr ivttfc

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

Special ! Listen ! Only 3 Days
Monday, Tuesday ami Wednesday

Silk (Yepe de Chine Mandarin Coats, l).00r mlueed to
i

, $15.00

EAST INDIAN STORE
1150 Fort

IV;ir(t

Miles From

no

St.

goods

Get one for your damglteir
assortment is complete. New shipments of

children's Kimonos just received. Sizes from
20 inches to 40 inches. Prices range from $2 to $4.

The Japanese Bazaar,
Fort Street Opposite Catholic Church

Good Light, the Salesman
light one of the salesmen can employ.

Things have to LOOK before customer will :

take that, please."

If your place of business is efficiently lighted,
show up to their full 100 per cent value.

Let us tell you this Profit-Produce- r. And
be obligated in any

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

tll.T

Blaisdell Building

your

you won't

Phone 3431

while
Silk

Good is best you

good your say
"I'll

about
way.
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Your Selection
should not Ik? rovirnel ly t he siz of the Com-

pany, tiie ninoiiut ol lu.vinrs trans;itMl, nor
the p.'iti ouniri' of liieiid.s. Neither is xi vital ele
merit of

Insurance that Satisfies
A Li.v InMiranet. Policy is a CONTRACT

l)etwf' n Vou and the Company.

Get the Best Contract
Send name, nse and address for information

as to the New Policies of the

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Company

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile and

Accident Insurance Agents

LUCK
Luck is Usually r M

the result of Pluck.
Pluck means a A

little self - denial
once in a while.
Wurk means the
saving of a little at
a time, but that lit-

tle often.
. Then Luck re-

sults: either In
making a gemd
"buy" because thh
money Is at hand,
or in having the
cash with which to
"weather a stcrm."

BANK UP HAWAII
LTD. ,

Bank of
Honolulu

LIMITED

:l8saet'K, N. ft K.: Letters of
'" Credit : and'-- ' Trateien Checks

"available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers
at Lowest Rates

C. Brewer & Co.
(Llmitad)

SUGAR FACTORS,
COMMISSION , MERCHANTS,
' SHIPPING; and INSUR-

ANCE AGENTS. .

FORT ST, HONOLULU, T. H.

List cf Officers and Directors:
E. BISHOP J .President
a IL ROBERTSON .......

.Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
: R, ITERS I ?, t ....... . Secretary

EL A. R. ROSS. ..... .Treasurer
Q. R. CARTER. ..... .Director

,,C. H. COOKE......... Director
"j. R. JALT. ......... .Director
IC A. COOKE...; .Director
A. GARTLEY .Director
D. G. MAY . . . . . . .--

. , . .Auditor

FIRE INSURANCE

v the v .' . .

B. F. Dillingham Co.
: limited. ;

.

. General Agents for Hawal:
Atlas Assurance Company of

. London, New York. Underwrit-
ers Agency; Providence Wash-
ington Insurance Co. --

,

4th floor Stangenwald Building.

TMt YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.? V

- Yen.
Capital 4

subscribed . . . .4,CO0,0OO
Capital paid u?. . . . .30,000,000
Reserve fund ........ 19,600,V)0

R. AWOK1. Mwotr

Giffard & Roth

Alexander
&

Baldwin
Limited.

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchant
tnd Insurance Agents

Aegnts for
Hawaiian Commercial . A Sugar

Co.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Co, Ltd.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co., Ltd
Honolua Ranch.

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS

Pay 4 yearly on Saving D-
eposit, compounded twice

Annually.

Martin Grune
REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE

89 Merchant St Tel. 2350

C. G. BOCKUS,
Authorized Agent for Hawaii for

First Preferred Stock of Pacific Gas
& Electric Company of California.

Phone 2784. P. O. Box 542
Office, 503 Stangenwald Bldg.

$7.50 a day
can be made by-- good agents selling
cur Industrial Policies. Apply at once
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII

LTD.
Fort and King Streets,

Telephone 3529 P. O. Box 265

HAWAIIAN TRUST3aa
CO., LTD.

Carries on 'a. Trust
Business In all It
branches.

J. F. MORGAN C- O- LTD.
TTOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loan
Made.

Merchant Street Star Building
. Phone 1572

am

VHPi II.PIP
J t t '"?

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, screens in all houses.

Fine cottage in town; $22.
house, large grounds; $15

I arira now hmico?
Small furnished cottage ror z;

J. H. Schnack,
Real Estate

842 Kaahumanu St, Telephone 3633

ilakiki heights Poultry Ranch.

S. C. White Leghorns and S. C. Orp-
ingtons. Hatching eggs, day-ol- d

chicks, young and laying stock. Rec-
ord of breeders: 180-24- 3 eggs. We
trap nest every bird every day in the
year. Cockerels from hens with over

Camber 4onoH lu ! EUk and fiondTel. 3146. F. C. Ponlmann. P. Box

ITOXOLrLt7 STAT? BULLETIN, T.ONTSlAY. APRIL 28. 101.").

Honolulu Stock Exchangt
Wednesday. Ajir.l 3.

MKRCANTll.ir Bid Ankod
M anlr I'.nld" in. Ltd ...
f. lirevter A.-- (0 2?

SIH1AR,
1'J.mtai iwii ('. 2 21

li iiku 'o It". 1

I l.i w. snculttiral '). . . 2!"
1 h A-- 5. I'd
Ha S.jirnr ' i4U ....
I !(M'.ok:i.: i'ar Co "

1 !i. it"i Suear Co. . . . 1J' 1 f
M'ltt lifn: on Sugar I'. Co. . lr.v.
Kalnik;i I'lan. Co 11

a S:;ar Co !C.
Koloa Supur Co i:;o

Suear Co., Ltd. :. ;

( 'a fin Ss:'.ar Co 2'iTj, 21
( )iaa Co . Ltrl

'!n;'.: .t S ii.;s r C.) ::i ::2
Paaul.au S'i,;ar flan. Co. ITU in

67 u sr.
H". l.v,
i."

o
.
- ) - !i - :;

ptii lti2'.- -

i'arili. S' ifar Mill
l aia I'lan. Co
IVperkro S.iear Co. . . .

I i( !r Mill Co
Waiih'a Auri Co

'ai!:i-:i- i Snpar Co
Wnirrmiain Sugar Co...
Vai:r:i S iar Mill Co.. IKii

MTSCKLLA NKOIJS
i:?.iku 1'. & V. Co., F'fd. .

Haiku F P. Co., Com.
haw Klctr; Co IS."

lia'v. !rr Co. Ltd
L'av. I i n ' :i j It' Co
HUo R K. Co.. Pfd
Hilo Ity. Co.. Com .9."i

Hi n. I!. : M. Co.. Ltd. . lH'i
Hon. Cas Co.. Pfd 100
Hon. Cas Co. (!om 100
Hc.-i-. K. T. A:-- L Co.... lf.:, 175
II Steam Nav. Co
Mutual Tel. Co 18
Oahu'Ky. A I.and Co. ... 14

PahanR Ruiiher Co 14 1 1 V--

Tanjone Olok Rubber Co. 19
BONDS.

Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s...
Haw. C. & S. Co. 5s
Haw. Irr. Co. 6s 89
Haw. Ter. 4g, Ref. 1505..
flaw. Ter. Bh, Pub. Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s..
Haw. Ter. 4H
Haw. Ter. 3H
Hilo ll.H. Co. fis Ic. 01 65
Hilo R.UCo. R.&K.Con,6s
Honokaa Sus. Co. 6s... 60
Hon Gas Co., Ltd. fs... 100 U.
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 6s. 102
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s 100A"
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s. 100
5Tutual Tel. 6s 103
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5s 103
Oahu Sugar Co. 6s 104 105
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s S8
Pacific G. & F. Co. 6s.. 103 103
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s 75 90
Pioneer Mill Co. &s 100
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100
Waialua Agrl. Co. Bs .... 100

Oahu Co M 2Th 4 M !

P.'
Co. ?"

10, - Ewa 20; iO McBryde.

2 m'V"" the
!bJi S,C' f" 10i last least5;

10, 15 H. B. & M. Co. 16.

Latest sugar quotation: 96 degrees
test. 4.77 cents, or $95.40 per ton.

Beets
Henry Waterhomi Trust Ct

. Ltd.
Members Honolulu 8tock and Bond

Exchange.
Fort and Mtrchant Streata

Telephone 1208

Siberia Has Sixty Passengers.
Sixty cabin and four second-clas- s

passengers from San Francisco will
be landed by the Pacific Mail liner
Siberia due early Friday morning. The
vessel left the coast with 172 cabin,
20 second class and 148 steerage pas-
sengers. It will discharge 60 tons of
general cargo and take 500 tons of
coal before leaving for Japan and
China 5 o'clock in the
The Siberia will berth at Pier 7.

The Women's Social and Political
Union and other suffrage organiza-
tions in Kngland will ignore the Wo-

men's Peace conference at The Jlague.

After a five-da- y search, the steam-
er Finland, New York for Naples and
Oenoa, via Gibraltar, was released at
Genoa as no contraband was found.

WANTED.

Uy young room and board in
private family or small hoarding
house. Address box 176, Star-Bulleti-

' 6150-- 1 1

FOR SALE

Desirable lot on lower Manoa road;
Reply box 175, this

. 6150-12- t

Fcrd runabout. Tel. 4865. 6150-t- f

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Furnished cottage and light house-
keeping rooms; all conveniences;
electric Jights; bath, running wateTj
short distance from postofflce; mod-
erate. Ganzel place, Fort and Vine- -

vard. TftL 1641. 6104-t-f

FOR SALE
$350 100x200 on Kaimuki Are., near

6th; improved, marine "view; must
be sold at sacrifice.

1200 to $300- - --Few choice lots, Lana- -

kila tract, above Insane Asylum;
fine view; good roads; $25 down,
$10 per mon.; no interest.

$160 Lets 50x100, 10th ave., Paiolo;
, $10 down,, $3 per; mo.;, no Interest

P. E. R. STRATJCH
Walty Bldg. 74 S. King fct

- y

THETIS IT TO

i RETIRED FOR

AGE

I SUFFERS

HEAVY LOSS

BYWAR

M:r- than ",n !,.arflioMir in tin
T( yo Kiseit K.iislia. operatinc ,iassfii -

per and Irt-ith- i t.'a .i:ers in the- - trans -...
made' by President S. Asano at Tokio
nceiitiv. a Lull toM rf troivadotis
b s.-:- in irainicnani-- and t!i" us-- i

us if it g; t!i j;'.ial ii iiend.
Tlif trenn nih : - tallinu o: l in reve-

nue is attributed by President Asano
to tli outbreak et lije war. He tail-
ed attentieii to ti:t loss during the

year irom July i. 19H. until
March 1!1. amount im to yen
1 L51 1,7ns and ( ; her maCe: s oi in
tcrest to the C:i)eaiM.

Then1 were present 651 sharehold
ers, in person or represented, at the
ineetinp;. Mr. Sokhiro Asano; the
president of the company, presided
and delivered an address. Riving an
( utline of fchat has been done by the
company during the half year ending
en Van li '61. He said :

' The shipping industry during the
latter half of last year has received
a severe blow, directly and indirectly
on account ot the European war. As
Japan participated in the war, we
could not escape getting our ships
held up while on vovage. On that
account the losses suffered by fus
through the services amounted to yen
o'Mi.ooo or more. The Tenyo and the
Shinyo and ot?ier ships have not fin
ished their repairs and could not he
used activery. At the same time, on
account of stoppage of voyages sever-
al times, the amount of the govern
ment subsidy was greatly reduced.
This added to the reduction the
income the company. All these
things caused the company to declare
no dividend on old and new shares at
this meeting.

"Since January, this year, many cf
the merchant marines have been com
missioned as transport ships and the
world began to feel the shortage of
ships. As a result the rate of freight
rose considerably and the goods to be
carried are plenty. The present af- -

tcrds an extraordinary opportunity to
(ho chinncra ni m o ir ho sq11oj4 t ho
height f iIty. Looking ahead.
the result of the business for the corn- -- ,, venp von lf ,t ,ie tlh OD

per cent dividend o:i the old and 8

per cent on the new shares. The
amount of curtailment of the company
expenses have reaciisd yen 420.000
and there will be more curtailment.

"The increased income from the
rise of freight rates is expected tc
be greater than that of the average
of last year, between the first and lat-
ter halves of. that year. Unless there
should occur some unexpected events,
which would aifect the business, the
Company wiil be able amply to pay
tor 140,000 or more yen of losses for
this half-- year, and at least 12 per
cent on the old shares and 6 per cent
on the new will be declared as divi-
dends."

I S3
rfo Change in Schedule.

No change will be made in the Inter-

-Island schedule, followed by the
Matson liners Matsonia and Wilhel-
mina, despite a protest made by Hilo
tl.at the steamers remain too short a
period at the port. The Wilhelmina,
to leave Honolulu evening,
ie expected to return Sunday morn-
ing. It sometimes happens that an
unusual quant. ty of sugar Hilo may
Herve to detain a steamer beyond tha
regular time. The matter of extend-
ing the length of stay of Matson lin-

ers at Hilo has been considered at a
conference between Manager J. 11.

Drew of the Matson line shipping de-

partment and Leon II. Cooke of Hilo.

The Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Company expects 4500 tons of coal
from Muroran in the steamer Ana-gasa- n

Alaru about May 6.

The schooner Oceania Vance has
been d scharged of lumber. It is
readv to sail to the Sound in ballast.

o0h!1iCi5:1,5()00, flrat.and the latter halves
0Uo , cf year., befe will at be 12

20,

Sugar 4.77cts

at evening.

lady,

100xlo. office.
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Tl- - Cniti laics i Kistmi.i til i

(rr Tliotis. in sri;- for'
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i ill'1 ul I" U'U I s as an :uz ti i

and xt'Sipl ' 'll ' S. rev- -
j

enue unr serinv crnninit' a

station ship in the HawaMaa Uand"
for seme time. his was ih,. stale
uicnt made ai the eustoms house to-

day in respt use to an inquiry v.heth
er the vessel had been erdered out
cf commission.

It was reiiortPd the Thetis would
t be seen condemned as unxeaworthv
after a recent inspection made by a
Ixjard.

A cablegram was said to have been
sent to Wastrlngtcn giving the exact
condition of the venerable vessel.
The Thetis is built of wood, excel-
lent material having been ' used in
its hull, deck and houses. It has safe-
ly weathered several Arctic expe-
ditions, huv.ug been used in the re-

lief of the Greeley party.
'You can say the Thetis has not

yet been condemned,'' said Deputy
Collector Sharp today.

HARBOR NOTES
The Oceanic liner Ventura arrived

at San Francisco at 2 o'clock this aft-
ernoon.

The Matson steamer Wilhelmina ar-

rived at San Francisco at 11 o'clock
last night.

The steamer J. A. Chanslor will
discharge 45.Ou barrels of oil at the
local Associated Oil Company station
upon its arrival. The veesel is now!
due..

The American-Hawaiia- n freighter
Columbian has sailed fcr Port Allen,
Kahului and Hilo to complete 11,400,
tons cargo of sugar for delivery at
New York.

The United States army transport
Dix may get away for Seattle bout
Saturday, after leaving 4500 tons of
Japanese coal. The vessel will take a
quantity of fuel to the Sound.

It is reported that the Japanese
steamer Asama Marti has left San
Francisco for Auckland and Sydney
by the way of Honolulu. The vessel
is expected! to take bunker coal.

To take sugar at island ports for
California coast refineries, the Mat- -

son steamer Hilonian left last night
for Port Allen. It will leave Hilo
about May 5, lor San Francisco.

Taking 80 cabin passengers and
more than 7000 tons of sugar, the
Matson steamer Manoa left for San
Francisco last evening. The vessel
carried a later mail to the mainland.

lTi o foil- - ro htn nosaonfora the
Matson Navigation steamer Lurline'l
left San Francisco for Honolulu at
5:20 o'clock yesterday evening. The
vessel carries cargo in transit to Ka-

hului.

Cringing a large general cargo and
shipments of war material supplied
at the east coast of the United States
for delivery at Vladivostok, the Rus-

sian steamer Baikal is due for bunk-
er coal about May 4.

The British freighter Cycle leaving
Sydney, N. S. W.. last Saturday with
general cargo, will call at Honolulu
for bunker coal. The Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company has not
been advised concerning the destina-
tion of the steamer.

The British steamer Egemont Cas
tie passed from the Atlantic to the
Pacific through the Panama canal and
is due at Honolulu about May 7 for
bunker coal. The vessel is said to
be carrying a general cargo from the
cast coast for China and Japan.

The Eastern Battle

ll t '1 1 . w 1 1mm,
SUGAR

ISLAND FREIGHT

LEFT BEHIND

A nuniVr of s;u.ir omp:i-n:'Sir- e

disappointed in n t receiving
a consignment e! sacks b the Pacific
Mail liner M vu huria.

Officers in the steamer siv that
thoiisantls of V ns of Oriental merchan-
dise were left behind at i orts along
the China and I.ipan The
st arc ity of tonnage because of the Ku-rnica-

war hs greatly congested car-
go throughout the Orient. It is im
i ossible I i find space to cirry prod-
ucts now offered.

Pass used in transporting Hawaiian
sugar come from India. They are us- -

ii rtii6iniieti i iiongKonx. wnnr
in some mstiinces tney may le brought
to Manila in the Spanish mail vessels
by the wav of Singaiore.

Hawaii was allotted space for about
LMio tons of cargo at the Asiatic iorts
This amount of merchandise and food
stuffs now awaits importers at Pier 7.
The Mnchiria left for San Francisco
yesterday moaning with H.ooo tons of
cargo for delivery to the mainland.

Makaweli M?y Return in Ballast.
The barkent ne Makaweli, now dis

charging Australian coal at Port Al
lrn. may proceed to Puget Sound in
ballast. Capt. Neilsen expects to re
ceive orders to leave Kauai within a
week. The Makaweli completed its
voyage from Newcastle, N. S. W., in
a little less than 65 days. It brought
12no tons of coal to Makaweli. Mc- -

Pryde and Koloa sugar compan'e.

LBEJMIitd

NEW TODAY
NOTICE.

Stanley Strader's 1915
Packard, No. 1200, will hereafter be
driven by Charles Gulick. Phone 2311.
Young Hotel Stand. 6150-3- t

THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
United States for the District and
Territory cf Hawaii. In Bankrupt-
cy, No. 325.
In the matter of John J. Greene,

voluntary bankrupt.
To the creditors of John J. Greene

of Honolulu, City and County of Ho-

nolulu. Territory of Hawaii and dis-

trict aforesaid, a bankrupt:
Notice is hereby given that on the

27th day of April, A. D. 1915. the said
John J. Greene was dulv adjudicated
bankrupt, and that the first meeting
of the creditors will be held at my
offices, room 507 St-ngen- build-
ing. Honolulu, T. H., on the 15th day
of May, A. D. 1915, at 9 o'clock in the
forenoon, at which tiiae the said cred-
itors may attend, prove their claims,
appo.nt. a trustee, examine the bank-
rupt and transact such other business
as may properly come before said
meeting.

ALEXANDER LINDSAY. JR..
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Honolulu, April 28, 1013.
6130-l- t
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"It's lickln tfod"
Absolutely Pure

0

Ice Wmk
in BRICKS $2.00, or BULK $1-5-

0

per Gallon Delivered.

FLAVORS

Caramel Vanilla
Chocolate Strawberry

Pineapple

Honolulu Dairymen's
Association

Phona 1542

Broken Lenses
replaced prompt and accurate work.

Factory on premises.
Special lenses ground to order. In-

cluding TOItIC and KUYITOK forma.

A. N. Sanford
OPTICIAN

Boston Building, Fort Street
Over May & Co.

aaSSSBMMVnMMHBBBaMBgS

I

THE von HAMM-YOUN- Q CO,
LTD, Honolulu

Agents

P. H. BUBNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York; NOTARY PUBLIC.
Draws Mortgages, Deeds, Bills ef
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courts. 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU. Phone 184S.

BAGGAGE

Honolulu Construction
& Draylng Co Ltd.

15 Queen 8L
Phone 4981

. UBY, lJIP YOU Wlon iu
Anywhere, at Any Time, Call a or

mmn la
VVXllO

A a DIKE'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY

124 Sansome Street San Francisco

' CITY M I LL COM PANY, LTD.
Importers of best lumber and building
materials. Prices low, and we git
your order prompt attention whether
large or email. We hare built hun-

dreds of bouses In this city with per-

fect satisfaction. If you want to. buiM
consult us.

Latest Millinery IS
MISS POWER

Honolultt Photo
Supply Co.

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
1C5t Fort Street

MEATj MARKET GROCERY
I

PHONE 3451
C a YEE HOP A CO.

Jordan's
DRY GOO08

Fort St.

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM,

TRY THE;

HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.
Hotel and Bethel Streets

"Mayflower" Coffee
. FROM SELECTED BEANS

ft;
HENRY MAY A CO, LTD,

Phone 1271



THURSDAY FAUST,

FRIDAY RIGOLETTO,

SATURDAY (Matinee) LA TRAVIATA,

SATURDAY (Night) FAUST.

Half PriceMatin

1MI1T

Lai TravkUt

Prices Orchestra, $1.50; Dress Circle, $1.00; Gallery, 50c
;:J- -

Box Office Opens 10 A. M. Daily
Scats on Sale one week in Advance

Tonight
7:30 m.

2:15
THE HOUSE OF GREAT .FEATURES'
A SHUBERT & BRADY PRODUCTION

fZATURINGf MISSV BARBARA TENNENT " '
: ALSO"

MARY PICEFORD
In Her Slifetcli
"MY BABY"

i AhtlK
PATHEWEEKLY

e"

COMING TOMORRQW NIGHT
'AGreat Paramount Picture ;

Daniel Frohmah presents the;Distinguished Comedienne

MAY JIgWINV
In Her Greatest Comi(Ty Kuccesa

'
; ' MRS. BLACK IS BACK

And the Fifteenth fejris&le of the" '

. MILLION DOLLAR MYSTERY

Why Such Crowds at Ye Liberty? Best Pictures at
10-20--

30 Cents, Of Course '

Special Announcement !

ting to the fart that she must return to the Coast much
sooner than she had expected, the costume recital of

OPERA

Today

HOUSE
' nad'Xohe moved forward to

April 30th
Prices: First row dress circle $2.00; balance of

downstairs, $1.50; Balcony, $1.50, $1.00 and 75c; Gal-

lery, .50c. .

Tickets on sale at the Territorial Messenger Service,
Thursday morning, April 29th.

SPECIAL PRICE

15c r--Ma tin ee s
28 P..M

HONOLULU SKATING RINK ' .

i v.. Evening. 7 to 10 p. m-.-

COUPON

p.

a ., - i

'every afte'rnoon
25c

STAR-BULLETI- N

WAR MAP OF EUROPE
Send three of these coupons and Fifteen Cents

to the Star-Bulleti- n and receive the new and

cp-tq-da- te map of Europe.

STAR-BULLETI- N 75 CENTS Pi f,IIMH

HONOLULU STAR BULLETIX. WKhXKSDAY. APKIL . 1!ir.

SENATOR WARREN

WILL GREET OLD

FRIENDS ON TRIP

Senator V K Warren of Wv orpins.
iK .Mrs '.V;;rre;i is no- - on t bt?

F.s. Sierra h"iRJ for Honolulu with
th cuiiur.s.-ina- l party. considers him-

self :;s in a p the senatorial r"-reenta-ti

f of this territory in the
irated States senate, according to
statements he m "le in an interview
published on April 1 in the Wyoming
Trilinne of C!ie enne.

Senator Warren is a personal friend
of Koliert W. Shingle of Honolulu, to
Vkl-oi- a !ii o (lie interview was

nt. The senator said, in part:
As yon Wyoming has con-tri'niin-

to Hawaii a number of dis-
tinguished citizen's whi have m:tde
t;ooil in that territory. Amuiis those
now in Hawaii ;'ve R ihert W. Shingle,
.h.sepii ;. Pratt, Robert W. Hreckons,
1M Towse and others. Then there
were the late Charles Hon, John C.
Hairtl and William Coetz, who have
passed away, and Jett Nash, who has
returned to Chevenne. '

I "These former Wyoming citizens
i ke t in communication with the Wy

oming delegation in Congress, and we
hive been called ton from time to
time to hpl p Hawaii set needed federal
legislation. We have always respond
ed to these calls, and. finally have
come to be looked upon as represent-
ing Hawaii in Congress as aides to

; the delegate. Mr. Kalaniinaole, and
IlAn-ni- i hotinrr n rv ocn t rtva t h O W V

oming senators have frequently look
ed after Hawaiian interests in the sen
ate.''

WHAT THIN FOLKS SHOULD
DO TO GAIN WEIGHT.

Phyttclan'g Advfce for Thin, Undevel-
oped Men and Women.

Thousands or people suffer from ex
cessive thinness, weak nerves and fee
ble stomachs who, having tried adver-
tised flesh-maker- food-fat- s, physical
culture stunts and rub-o- n creams, re-sfg- n

themselves to life-lon- g skinninesa
and think nothing will make them fat
Yet their case is not hopeless. A re-

cently discovered regenerative" force
makes fat grow after years of thin-
ness, and is also unequalled for re-

pairing the waste of sickness or faulty
digestion and for strengthening the
nerves. This remarkable discover is
called Sargol. Six strength-giving- ,

elements of acknowledg-
ed merit have been combined in this
peerless preparation, which is endors-
ed by eminent physicians, and used
by prominent people everywhere. It
is absolutely harmless, inexpensive
and efficient.

A month's systematic use of Sargol
should produce flesh and strength by
correcting faults of digestion and by
supplying highly concentrated fats to
the blood. Increased nourishment Is
obtatned from the food eaten, and the
additional fats that thin people heed
are provided.

While this new preparation has giv-
en splendid results as a nerve-toni- c

and vitalizer, It should not be used by
nervous people unless they wish to
gain at least ten pounds of flesh.

For sale by Benson, Smith & Co.,
Chambers Drug Co., and Hollister
Drug Co. advertisement

"UNKNOWN" WOMAN
FIGURES IN DIVORCE

CASE OF GUGGENHEIM

Supreme Court Justice Guy granted
Mrs. Grace S. Guggenheim an inter-
locutory decree of divorce from M.
Robert Guggenheim, son of Daniel Gug-
genheim, chairman of the board of
directors cf the American Smelting &

LRefining Company. Unusual efforts
had been made to keep tne divorce
action a secret, the application not
having been entered in the book pro-
vided in the supreme court for that
puri6se. But the news that the action
had been started became public prop-
erty in the latter part of January when
Mrs. Guggenheim asked Justice Green-bau- m

to advance her case to the Feb-
ruary calendar.

The case was heard before a referee
and little could be learned about the

She was referred to in
the papers as "an unknown woman."
It was rumored, however, that she is
prominent in social circles. The ref-ree'- s

report was filed March 20, but
it was not until two diys later that
the summons and complaint were re-

corded.
The Guggenheims were married in

1905 and have two children, Robert
and Daniel. Mrs. Guggenheim is a
daughter of Mrs. Jacob Bernheimer
and a niece of Mrs. De Witt Seligman,
wife of the banker. Mr. Guggenheim,
a graduate of Columbh. is a million-
aire and one of the best-know- n dog
fanciers in the country.

STAR-BULLETI- X filYKS YOU
TOD 4 H XF.WS TOIUY

AUDIT COMPANY

OF HAWAII

t24 BETHEL STREET

P. O. Box 441. Telephone 203'

Suggestions given for simplify
Ina or systematizing offic

work. All business

Conducts all classes of Audita
nd Investigations, and

Reports on all kinds of fi-

nancial work.

KTOfliwQ BERNHARDT WAS

. GIRL RUN DOWN BY PUBLIC AUTO
j UUCE, April 27. A little Chines
' jir! named Ah I.in, while walking on
the rad between Koloa plantation
store and t:e court house Friday, was
knock "d down by an ;mto driven by

, Yamashiro. At lirst it was thought
i that the girl was injuretl
i lr.it such proved to be lx.t the case.

It tnat Yamashiro h d n
lins- - to drive, so that he was ar

d on two counts
j When arraigned in tiit Koloa court.

air.Hshiro pi ailed guilty to the
iharge of driving n auto" without first
olitaitiing a chauffeurs license and
Aii-- i fini'd i' and $;1 costs.

I'l.on the MTond cas?1 being called
' that of tp-- ( d'ets d:iin the par
cuts of the little girl iippraret and
stated t.bat tie a;'used driver v 1:1

t.'n ir iri nd and moreover, the hitie
j girl w 's partly t blame on account

bein- - u tin- - r(n j side of the
. road at the time the accident happe-
ned. Defendant had alieady entered a
t lea of gailty. but on account of the
statements of those appearing for the
prosecuting witness, sentence was ns-- ;

elided.
I .

, MAKAWELI HAS STRIKE AND FIRE
I Mak.!vli had a sin-M- i strike of Fili- -

' j.ino laborers and fire last week.
It a; that J.", of the Filipinos

struck. Some of th better class
anions them vsent to the management

I

and srated that five of the number
j were to be blamed for the disturb-
ance mil that if those five men were

'discharged all matters of difference
could lie easily adjusted.

Acting uion this advice, the five men
were discharged. Two left the plan-
tation without argument or trouble,
but it became necessary to have three,
of them ejected hv the plantation po-

lice.
In the evening' the police visited

Camp 2, where the men had lived and
found thu they had returned there.
)t is declared that upon finding them
there Officer Heifers became quite
angry and lashed one of them with a
whip. The latter went away, either
Ftating or giving those about him rea-
son to suspect that he waa going for a
pistol. He did not get the weajuin.
hewever, but joined his other two com
rades and went off.

Soon afterward a section of the cane
field was discovered to be on fire and
the supposition immediately was that
the discharged Filipinos had started
the blaze. About 300 laborers were
called out by the alarm and by hard
work during the night they put out
the fire before the fields of young
cane were reached. About 2D acres
of grown cane were burned over.

Deputy Sheriff Crowell of Waimea
went immediately in search of the of-

fenders and arrested two of the sus-
pects. Wednesday morning Sheriff
Rice hurried to the scene. Before ar-
riving there the third of the discharg-
ed Filipinoes was brought in.

The three men were arraigned in
Judge Hofgaards court at Waimea on
the charge of third-degre- e malicious
burning. County Attorney S. K. Kaeo
apieared for the prosecution. Defend-
ants waived- - examination and were
committed ta the circuit court for trial
by jury. They were transferred yes-
terday afternoon to the Lihue jail to
remain until the next term. Garden
Island.

SONG IS THE INDEX OF HEALTH.

The suffragettes are with us. Yet
we must here acknowledge the fact
that only male canaries sing. There
are no Tetrazzinis among the birds;
also, it is true that only domesticated
male canaries sing.

When male canaries are given good
tutorage, gentle care, and are kept in
splendid health, they become mighty
midget Carusos. Radiant health is just
as needful for canaries, as it is for
the members of the Metropolitan
Opera Company.

Song is the index of health in birds
as well as man. Plumage tells the
8,ame story. A bird in perfect physi-
cal condition and feather is the only
kind we ought to have. The Phila-
delphia Bird Food Company are mak-
ers of a food that keeps birds healthy,
happy and clever. Bird Manna is a
food, a stimulant and a tonic. The
famous canary breeders of the Saint
Andreasberg, one of the Harz moun-
tains in1 Germany, use and recommend
this preparation. You cau buy Bird
Manna of your druggist t a package
wfll be mailed to you for 15 cents in
stamps.

Orange Color Food,' produced Jby the
Philadelphia Bird Food Company, is
inducive to that beautiful deep yellow
color the glory of healthy canaries.
This is a food not a drug. It is used
during the moulting season and while
the feathers are growing on young
birds. It is put up in half-pin- t bot-
tles and sells at 25 cents.

Some valuable books are issued by
this company, which ought to be in
the possession of every bird-owne- r.

"The Bird Fanciers' Handbook," a vol
ume of 120 pages, well illustrated, will
tell you all that is necessary for the
care of your birds. This book will be
mailed on receipt of 15 cents. The
book and a package of Bird Manni
will be mailed for 25 cents. Orange
Color Food, Bird Manna, one 32-pag- e

and one 120-pag- e bird book will all Jjc
mailed to you on receipt of 50 cents.

Note: Bird Manna is sold only in
white metal caps, with the trade-nnr- k,

P. B. F. Co. in red. Take no chances
with your bird's life by giving him
dangerous imitations. The Philadel-
phia Bird Food Company, 40 North
Third street. Philadelphia, Pa. Adv.

FOREST FIRES IN RHODE ISLAND

TBy Latest Maill
PROVIKKNCK. R. I. -- Forest fires

continued ti rage in the southern part
of the state, destroying much valua
Me thnber. In Clnrlestown t(t'K)
acres of wt.odland was burned over
and a school house and three farm

--buildings burned. That fire was un
der control. hut . another in
Carolina had broken out afresh and
with a change of wind was sweeping

... , . ..1.. i. i i .i

WARM IN PRAISE

OF HE. FORET

Sar:;i' l'-r- v.init a!ro?r ;.'.; com
sidt fs tls- - i fij;!s t,i !n r
tray tin? s.!'jc t nutii-- r of ;.
as Hi t .li. T'lis ir .: ;,',n m. .

!y :rup sai'.ie linn n-- r A Vn

rt is an t t th. r..;.- - l

French a(-rr-- i ld Mir.f For't
that she i- msidt red an Tt st with
a real nrr and i!it.-i!i'-"i- i

Mrtte. !' ' t li ml !.;. cliarri : n 1

piace tn the old ;:ir- - of I',el,
- I. !.'.( (' b the f. c m: !,io imsIiMii'.;

u:id '
u.itnui ..a.e i !; riil. Vet

all of !i wor'. is :.!i i!i tnn.li
daintiness .oid rii't' i wiih in u
ivi'uraliiev of ;h hi iiu.t is alu.i'.s et'

A criticism fr rn the M:: iie:oeid
Adw rtisfr i Fnuland a ill shms that
Mn l oret can s;n ; foI songs just
as well as sin' sin --rs the :t!vactie
old airs of the co.::f .. I ; i; is XVI
This ' per said: "M idanie Annette'
f'oret, a pretty, vivacious artist, withj
a musical soprano vo'ce, introduced
novelty into the program in the form j

of fOlK son us in eosf'.inie. She seems.
to breathe new life into the old songs
she renders and is very attractive in
her picturesque costumes."'

In short, Augette Furet is an artist
with a novel prouram of great musical
worth which sue renders in a very
graceful mi charming manner.

Peopie Ask Us
What is the ct l.i:.tiv( ? Venra of
experience in selling ail kiin!.-- : h .is uj
to uitfays lccon.nitn l

as the s;.ff-t- . r:.-- : : i ' ..;..-:'..-tor-y.

SoM o- - ' '
1

Beron. Smith Co.. Ltd.

-l-lTM EAT
The House of Silent Dram.

Two Shows Evening 6:30 and 8:45
o'clock.

TODAY'S PROGRAM.
FLEUR DE LYS

Four reel drama Halgar
The Coming Champion

Comedy Kssanay
The Family Outing

Comedy Melies

I

it on
the negative

at the time!

Materials

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

!'!! Tn r Ifi.L ;t- - it) tin- - rolurtion of AIlion-- ' l);mietV
.l;iti,rpii't in Si IiY'n

-

mm,

Y.I

Matinee Today, 2:30
One Show Nightly, 7:45

POPULAR PRICES
Main Floor, General Admission .. ,'2"h'

Main Floor, Reserved Seats 'Xw

llalconv. Any Seat l.V
.Matinee, Adults, Any Seat "JOe

Matiiu-e- , Children, Anv Seat 10e

REV;

PHONE 2205 BEACHES
Hustace- - Co.. Ltd.

' ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.
FIREWOOD AND COAL

98 QUEEN STREET. P. O. BOX 212

75 CENTS PER HON!

Get

Peck

Whenever you take a picture, take it with an:

Kodak
so that the valuable data as to Who? What?
When? Where? can be written AT THE TIME
right on the negative and thus furnish a perma-
nent, accurate record.

Autographic Kodaks cost enly $2.."0 more than the price
of the "regular" Kodak in spite of the fact that the Eaat-ma- n

Company paid $30'.0;) for the autographic invention.
And. if you already ovn a Kodak, you can buy an Auto-

graphic "Back" to" fit any size of the F.-P- . Kodaks.

v.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.
Fort Street

To Apply Federal Elastic Cement
"The World's Best Roofing Cement"

Lewers
Lumber and Building

SAPHG

o'clock
o'Clock

STAR-BULLETI- N

Autographic

all vou need are Two Hands, a Pail and a Trowel.
THE SIMPLE METHOD THE EASIEST WAY FOB

REPAIRING
Old and leaky roofs, sealing cracks in basement walls,;
chimneys and Hues, repairing skylights and broken glass,
lining old worn-ou- t gutters, caulking boat Iwttoms, joining
broken slate, sidewalk light, etc.
FEDERAL ELASTIC CEMENT CAN BE USED EVERY

DAY IN THE YEAR
Tt ran be wet or dry, hot or cold; Federal Elastic Ce-

ment ean be aiili dn all kindsof weather on almost any
tvpo of surface. , . '''

FEDERAL ELASTIC CEMENT IS .

WEATHER-PROO- F WATER-PROO- F

WEAR-PROO- F .
'

Put 'up in barrel-- , but we will sell anr 'quantify from
1 pound up. V- -;. j .

& Cooke, ill;
177. So. King St.
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cut for
. Jhe neatest and prettiest that has our stock in
years. At the low it will pay you to buy several.

$0.7 " Corset Covers Reduced to 50 cents
Corset Covers-Reduce- d to 70

1.2" Corset Covers Heluced to 85 cents

at

We were able to buy., in advance of
the season, a number of the new

,

'$0.75 NOW 50c
J.fiO Pet icoats, NOW 75c
1.23 NOV' 90c
1,5." Petticoats,

- 2r Petticoats. NOW
.SO Pattlcoats, NOW. ........

"4
NOW

t S.ftO 'Pettlrthflts. NOW

' v:

at -

' v : rnn Tiir
Tlie program tor the. closing weeks :

r the. Bchools has now
en arriuged. , The three depart-- 1

rnta will clcseron Jane 4 and .com--:
neemeat exercises' will tate: place

. the BUhop Memorial chapel June 7.'
Tr i first event on the program is a
nee 4lven in honof of the v senior

r ssei of both departments by the
amehamehaBachelors Club. ...'Hie.
r.ca will take place In Bishop ball,
turday , "evening, .May. 1. Special"
vitatlcna haTC been sent out for
s Boclaj gathering : r . .1

The alumnae will give their. annu- -

dance at the: girls' school Satur-- y

evening, -- iTfT i. r This is always i
: H attended oy former or

girls' school and their friends,
iss Lydla.Aholo is In charge of the

''
r.'- - - '-- nee. -

. v -

The Kamehameha Glee' Club has
ken; Saturday evening. May 15, as
e date its concert, which will

given in the ' Opera

Bfealdast
: My Jireakfasf says a nhy- -

- . -.-1 -

sician " "consists of fru:t. a

dish of Grape-Nut- s, and one or

two eggs.

:.'-:;-A good breakfast, that, with

the cereal so

.so full of the rich food value

of prime- - wheat and barley.

Grspe . Nuts . is remarkably

easy of about cne

Wir as agalnsjt 2H to S hours

for most .foods.t
.

I Comes ready to cat, crisp, de-- 1

. Ikious, 4eccnorh!cal. Good at

. anr mVsl '

for

--cold "by Grocers ani Store3.

lioNni.n.r

Spring off Under-muslin- s
rv rrii.V:

Frankly, too great a proportion of our stock is in our Underwear New Drawers
we must reduce the quantity. Therefore, commencing

Saturday, May 1st, lasting One Week, we hold a Spring Sale
of Undermuslins, at which time all our Muslin Nainsook Under-
wear will be marked at greatly reduced prices. The quality is the regular Whitney cS:

Marsh quality A No. 1. Every article is a 1915 importation. You should heavily
profit by this sale.

i:l

substantially this sale
collection graced

prices

1.00 cents

Petticoats Reduced
Prices

Pet-

ticoats..
Petticoats,

Petticoats,
toJMO NOW....S1

PottlcoatH.

Gpvvns ahdDraes
lir.ExtraiSiz

Also

?tSmmuimmk Suggest
plans
nrroinr

Kaipehameha

graduates

for
Hawaiian

Doctor

part nourishing

digestion

AThe,saReasoo,,

Grape-Nu- ts

Sale
$AI

Depar-
tmentand

$1.75
2.65
2.75
3.75

reducedprices

Corset
Covers

house. On account of heavy demand
fcr tickets it was found necessary to
change the place from Bishop hall.
The cadets are doing all they can in
order to make the event success.
The proceeds of this concert will be
turned over to the athletic association
of the school.

The junior class of the manual
schcol is planning to give farewell
dance in honor of their older broth-
ers on May 22 in Bishop hall. This
custom has been in existence for the
past five years and an event to which
the seniors always look forward. It
is strictly school event.

It falls upon the class of 1912 of
the manual department to hold its
reunion in 1915 and the class has set
May 29 for their gathering, after be-

ing put of school three years. The
reunion will take place in Bishop hall.
At the present time there are only
eight out of the eighteen In the 1912

class now in Honolulu.
On Friday, June 4, the "preparatory

'department will hold its graduating
exercises on the chapel lawn and
on Monday evening, June 7, the com-
mencement exercises will take place
in the Bishop memorial chapel.

CHILDREN HATE OIL.
CALOMEL AND PILLS

"California Syrop of Figs" best for
tender stemacb, Hrer, bowels

tastes delirious.

Look back at your childhood days.
Remember the "dose" mother insisted
on castor oil, calomel, cathartics,
now you hateu tnem. how you fought
against taking them.

With our children It's different.
Mothers who cling to the old form of
physic simply don realize what they
do. The children's revolt is well-tounde- d.

Their tender little "Insldes
are injured by tbem..

If your cmld's stomach, liver and
bowels need cleansing, give only deli-

cious "California Cyrup of Figs." Its
action is po.kve, but gentle.. Millions
of mothers keep this harmless "fruit
laxative" handy; they know children
love to take it; that it never fails to
clean the liver anu bowels and sweet-
en the stomach, anu that teaspoonful
given today saves sick child tomor-
row.

Ask your druggist for 50-ce- nt bot-
tle of 'California Syrup of Figs,"
which has full directions for babies,
childt en of all ages and for grown-up- s

plainly on each bottle. Beware of
counterfeits sold here. See that it Is
made by 'California Fig Syrup Com-
pany." Kefuse any other kind with

ijouteuipL advertisement

stak m llktix. w i:im:sia v. apkil-js- , nn..

and will
and

M

of

finest fabric

are in this sale. If you

iuo earlv buver von be able

secure bit of

very low price.

(Continued from page one)

part in this play resulted in very
poor financial showing, the deficit
amounting to the sum of $345.07.
That the expenses were un-

usual goes without saying and feel
that the Carnival directors should
carefully consider the presentation of
similar outdoor plays and omit same
unless they are able to place som
one other than the in
special charge of the production and
who will realize the of
making the play pay for itself and
not. lean on the Carnival
resources to make up deficit.
Water Carnival.

"The water carnival shows quite
large in the sum of $1593.32.
This is to be accounted for largely
by the charges for seats having been
reduced more than one-hal- f as
against last year. The burden of ex-

pense is unusually large because it
has been found necessary to bring
people from the coast to properly
present an up-to-da- te nreworks show.

would recommend that closer cal-
culation be made regarding the seat-
ing capacity on the local waterfront
and if this feature is to be repeated
from time to time that the. admissions
cr prices for seats be adjusted so as
to cover the expense.
Program.

".Mi. Jas.- - D. Dougherty, your direc-

t-general, has presented in his re-po- tt

general comment regarding the
week's program and has covered the
ground so thoroughly that there is
but little left for me to add. How-
ever, think that voice the senti-
ments cf the majority of our direct-
ors in saying that the program was
little too long and extended over too
great period of time. feel that
special care should be taken not to
give the public more than they
comfortably enjoy.
Financial.

"Reterring to the financial report,
wish to say that the plan of under-

writing and financing the Carnival
project by the issuance of shares oT

slock in the Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival,
Ltd., has proved success and has
worked cut very practically in hand-
ling the program of the past two
years, whrch have shown an unusuai
growth as the outcome of the floral
parade held for several years past.
The organization is now on well-founde- d

basis and prepared to plan
and handle just such form of enter-
tainment as may be deemed advisable
each year. With the facts ;ind rig-uie- s

now before you, we feel that lit

M
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Money -- saving bargains in Nightgowns
Wr ('specially IVntuic our army of Xiirlit,ir'vn. a

amoiiir tlu'in will l fouml hm-i- h un of u-l- i extraordinary uality
ami olaiutin' a to make litem Lrfmiiuo sacritires when you eoniiler
tin low Sale Prices. I aci v niulituown in the stock N a money a 111

bargain. Ilvei'y Xi.irhtown - a new article you will see. when
you attend the Sale, that then - a wealth of beautiful denims to

chooe from.

. 1.0(1 Xi;;ht;rowns Reducel to 'w
1.L'") Xilitowns Relucel to !(!,

$1.."0 Xihtowns I'educed to l.Kt
SL'.OO Xilitiowns lieduced to l.(io
$'2. '2') Xihtowns Reducel to 1.7.")
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director-genera- l

responsibility
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deficit

can

tie trouble should be found io financ-
ing the entertainments in the subse
quent years. It is simply for the
public, who are represented by your,
large list-o- f stockholders to indicate
by suggestions the kind and change
of entertainment which" tbey would
like from t!me to time."

'
Director's Report.

Director-Gener- al Dougherty's re-

port says in part:
"Aluch has been said within the

past few weeks, now that the Car-
nival Spirit has been laid to rest
awaiting such time as the communi-
ty shall again demand his presence,
and much will be said in the weeks
to ccme as to what we should or
shculd not do in 1916. Possibly one
of the greatest cries that I have
heard personally has resulted from
the elimination of the floral parade
from our last celebration. It hag nev.
er been brought more .firmly or con-
vincingly to the storekeepers and mer-
chants of Honolulu that floral parades
mean business. In the present in-

stance although we are loath to ad-

mit it or comment on it we missed
the many personal and individual
shoppers who have always, openly
and freely, out of their own pockets
purchased the decorative materials
fcr the entry of their automobiles,
floats and effects in the floral page-
ant. To be sure, this feature has
been a very costly one to the

of previous carnivals,
but I am willing to state that if the
floral parade were to be added to the
Carnival program ris a special fea-

ture, say each four or five years, I am
quite sure that the effect would be
aazzling as well as particularly spec-

tacular; especially in view of the fact
that each four or five years there
would be introduced an element
which in previous years had parti-
cipated in a floral parade merely as
spectators.
Decoration. I

"Probably ne of the greatest prob-

lems, as well as one of cur most re-

cent achievements, has been the unit
plan of decoration as outlined and
carried through by the chairman of
my decoratiens committee, Mr. Kmil
A. Herndt. While it may appear
amiss for me to pick out at this time
any particular associate of thp past
few months worthy of special men-

tion it would also be ungrateful on
ray part were 1 to overlook the mag-

nificent results oi. a committee's work
whose efforts were hampered at every
turn and corner of their road I

might say at every street.
' This year has brought home to

us more forcibly the fact that Hono-

lulu is a "concession town.' l!y con
cession I do not mean the ordinary
6treet vender packing a basket; but.
it has been proven that any good,
legitimate, cpen-ai- r attraction made
to amuse a care-fre- e public will pay
big and to this end the Carnival di-

rectorate of l!lt" should look for big
revenue. With the many avaiTable
sites in the downtown section of our
city we should be able to mass a most
attractive street fair effect; spacing
off and conceding within proper lim
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Splendid Values Chemises
Many ladios have discovered for

themselves the usefulness of these ar-tcle-

and NOW every lady can se-

cure them- and ours are exceptionally
v ell tii;i(le at Marnain Prices.

I.'educed to

?l.ot "Knveln)e" Chemises $0.75
1 .") "Knvelope" Chemises 1.10

2. no "Knvelope" Chemises 1.5'

2.r,o "Knvelope" Chemises 2.00

its many new and'imusing. sidewalk j

features that add to rather than de
tract frcm the success of an up to
tlate Carnival city. . "t

Army Participation.
"There is one problem which is

staring the Carnival directors in the
face which c$lls for the earnest con-
sideration cf the incoming board of
directors. Perhaps no more grateful
expression shculd be tendered to the
supporters of the Carnival than to
the commanding general and officers
of the Hawaiian department, through
whose instrumentality Honolulu was
enabled to act as the host to eight
thousand or more cf America's loyal
defenders. The handling of the civi-
lian masses that gather within the
fold of the Carnival city during the
week of our celebration is a small
matter in comparison to this particu-
lar duty which falls upon the Car-
nival directorate; for while the Mid-Pacif- ic

Carnival, Ltd., is ever ready
and equipped to cope with big things J
it is hardly fair that this corporation
shculd be locked to to take care of
the transportation, accommodations
and general welfare that is the due
of the citys guests at this time.
It is only proper that the stockhold-
ers of this corporation, and in fact the
entire community, shculd know that
if it were not for the liberality of
ycur local steam railway and street
car company the bringing of these
eight thousand men to Honolulu
would be out of the question. Inci-
dentally. S0O0 men out of Honolulu
during Carnival week would be a sad
state of affairs, not only to the city
as a whole but to every individual
resident and merchant. If a sugges-
tion would not be considered inoppor-
tune, would it not be possible for an
associaticn to be formed, say a tem-
porary one for the present, which
might be known as the Service Asso-
ciation, whose duty it would be dur-
ing the Carnival season to handle the
service in all its branches; inviting
them in large numbers to come to
Honolulu, arranging camp sites, trans-
portation and also the various meth-
ods of their entertainment while they
are the guests of the city? If proper-
ly approached I dare say there would
be no objection upon the part of the
merchants in this community in lend-
ing assistance in the nature of where-
withal to finance such a magnificent
and beneficial movement.

"'Aluch worthy praise should be d

to Mr. Awaki, chairman of the
Japanese lantern parade, who with
his excellent committee, produced un-

der much difficult conditions, probab-
ly the finest lantern parade that has
ever been seen in any of our cele-
brations.

"It would be amiss for me at this
time to pass over the final pages of
cur last production without a word
or two in acknowledgement of the
most excellent services rendered by j

my secretary. Air. Will Wayne. Mr.
Wayne accepted the position of sec-
retary after much persuasion at a
time when many of the more import-
ant strings of control of the Carnival
bad been scattered 'about, mainly

.

V.

r2

through my absence from the city
during the months of September, Oct-- 1

ober and Novernber of 1914. and it1
was enly after many nights of worry
and work that anything like daylight ,

cculd be gotten out or the apparent
disorder."

Air. Dougherty's report closes with
a brief word of thanks to all others
who helped to make the Carnival s
success.

The interstate commerce commis-
sion dismissed complaints made by
the Northern Pine Manufacturers' As-

sociation that the Chicago & North
western and other railroads wero
charging unreasonable rates on

STAR-BULLETI- X GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS

THE CHARM

OF MOTHERHOOD

Enhanced By Perfect Physi-
cal Health.

The experience of Motherhood is a try-
ing one to most women and marks dis-
tinctly an epoch in their lives. Not one
woman in a hundred i3 prepared or un-

derstands how to properly care for her-
self. Of course nearly every woman
nowadays has medical treatment at such
times, but many approach the experi-
ence with an organism unfitted for the
trial of strength, and when it is over
her system has received a shock from
which it is hard to recover. Following
right upon this comes the nervous strain
of caring for the child, and a distinct
change in the mother results.

There is nothing more charming than
a happy and healthy mother of children,
and indeed child-birt- h under the right
conditions need be no hazard to health or
beauty. The unexplainable thing is
that, with all the evidence of shattered
nerves and broken health resulting from
an unprepared condition, and with am-

ple time in which to prepare, women
will persist in going blindly to the trial.

Every woman at this time should rely
upon Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, a most valuable tonic and
invigorator of the female organism.

In many homes
once childless there
are now children be-

cause of the fact
that Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound makes
women normal,
healthy and strong.

If jou want special advice write to
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and held in strict confidence.

and Combinations
Sucli dainty Lingeri"! So many

w !1 designed and handsomely-mad- e

;:rticles' Such soft, pleasing fabrics!
The Drawers are NOW

ii I v '. T!i..se at 1 :ire NOW but
7 c. I liost- - at $11". arc lleduced to

:!(. whib- - the kind are Marked
Down to $12'..

in "Envelope"

TODAY

Book for auto trip around Islani
on Sunday 4 or 6 Pass.

$4 EACH IN FIRST-CLAS- S

, AUTOMOBILE.
Sundays special rate of $3.50
Opp. M. C. A. Phone 2399

We arrange all kinds of trips
everywhere in every detail.

Also luaus and hulas.
PARADISE TOURS CO.

Hotel and Union Sts.

Reliable Transfer Co.
Phone 5319

thel St, btl
King and Hotel 8ta.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO, LTp.

HEYWOOO 8HOF
15.00 and SUM

at the
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE

STORE.

WEAR
TROT-MOC- S

from the
MclNERNY SHOE STORE

Fort, above King St.

HAWAIIAN PICTURES, STATION-ERY- ,

PICTURE FRAMING,,

OFFICE ' SUPPLIES

Vf ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
1122 Fort At

BUSSES
To and from SCHOFIELD BAR-RACK- S.

Alakea and Hotel Sts,
every Two Hours 75c one way,
$1 .25 round trip.

HAWAIIAN TRANSPORTA-
TION COMPANY

STEINWAY
Bargains in Other Pianos..

PLAYER PIANO'S
THAYER PIANO CO, LTD.

ISA Hotel Street Phone 2J1J


